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Chamber of Comlnerce now making
labor shrvey for prospective industry
School Children's Special
Y2 PRICE CIRCUS COUPON TICKET
T J MOIl IS, presid t of the Bulloch County -------------------------------­
Development COl pOI ation, revealed here this week that
a well known manufactUl'el in the electronics indusu y
IS consider mg establishlngl n plant 111 Statesboro, and
that a [mal decision will I est on the outcome of a labor
SUI vey which IS now being conducted1----------------
1 he Sintesbolo and Ollllocil
County Chamber of Commelc�
Is conducting n 10bOi Rill VCY.
and n I epr osentatlve will meet
apphennts In MellCl 'rllesdIlY\
September 22 In Swulnsbolo,
Wednesday September 23,
Claxton 1 hut sday SCI>tember
24 and in Pcmbi oke FI iday
Septembel 25 Tho I ept esenta­
ttves will be at the COlli t house
In cnch of the 'towns (1'0111 0 30
a III to 3 P III on the dtslg­
nated day
Gov. Talmadge proclaims
Soil Conservation Week
CLIP THIS COUPON HERE
THIS SPECIAL COUPON
WITH ONLY SOIL CONSERVATION WEEK
WHElRElAS one of tho basto clement. of aecui Ity and pI as
pertty is the pi oductton and consumption of food cloUting
rot est
products and otnei agricultural commodities und
GOVClIlOI Herman Talmadge
hns proctetmed September 13-
20 as Soil ConS61 vnuon Week
UIIl) III god nil GeOl gin to
I In ..
CCI ely cons IdOl the true value
of Oil. soli und It. I elatlonshlr
to 0111 living
1 ho Covel nOI 8 pi ocrumauon
polnted alit tnut one of the 0081c
element!'! of securtty and pros­
pertty Is lhe pi aduction und
conaurnptton of roou clothlng'
tOi est pi oducts and other ngri­
cultural commodities
Proclamation
�'OR SALE-We have over 2
746 feet partly Inside and out
side of City ttmtts nOI th of.
Statesboro on U S 301 ro: sale
Easy terms HILL & OLLIFF'
Phone 766
35- ALL TAXES., INCLUDED
• WILL ADMIT ANY
SCHOOL BOY OR GIRL
WHEREAS Evel y citizen IlH n dally conauuun of tood
clothing tOl est products nnd other ngrtcultut nl commodities
hUB
u VOl y vltol stake In the conse I vauon or OUI baslc
hei itoge the
soil as the only source at these pi oduets nnd
FOR SALE-LO\ely two bed
100m garage apartment 10
eated 240 N College St In ex
cellent condition Lot 75 x 300
with plenty of shade 1I ees
HILL & OLLIFF Phone 766
It continued that ever y cltl
WHEREAS This can be accomplished only tnrough co zen us a daily consumer at
operauon of (111 of UB produce: s using best known practrces
fOI ugrtcuiu» ul commodities hue a
efficient production processcrs pracuctng most efficient methods vital stoke In the
conservauon
of pi oceastng tranapcrtutfon and murkettng consumer
a being of OUI baste herttngo the soli
efficient In selection and utlllzntion of the finished pi educt
as tI\.6 only SOUl co of these
products
FOR SALE - Six room homc
with SCI een pOI ch and gal age
lot 200 x 200 Home In excel
lent condition beautiful shrub
bel yand shade tr ees HILL &
OLLIFF Phone 766
F'OR SAI_E-Lalge 7 loom
dwelling located close In on
paved street PI Ice $3 500 00
Call R M Benson CRAS E
CONE RElALTY CO INC
FOR SALEl-IOO aCI es neal
Jimps 55 acres 111 cutuvatton
dwellmg ba: n outbuildlng
pond 18 tobacco allotment
Call R M Benson CHAS E
CONEl REALTY CO INC
rOR SALE-75 acr es 30 In
cultivation fallTI well 1m
pi oved �_ near Statesboi 0
Call R �Benson CHAS E
CONEl RIilALTY CO INC
I'OR SALE-Twelve acres land
small duplex house on paved
road about two miles of city
limits JOSIAH ZETTEROWElR Want tlu ee men age 21 to
FOR SALE _ New duplex
35 with Cal hour s 5 30 to
fmanced $10 500 Will sell
8 30 P In 5 days pel week
very reasonable JOSIAH ZET ";:RITE POST OFFICEl BOX
TElROWER
90 Statesilolo 9 10 tf
Thus we see Brown added
that consei vatlon farming and
consei vation living are closely
I elated and Include all phases
of the fal m and home program'
F'OR SALE-Blg lot nea I hos
plteal J 0 S I A H ZETTE
ROWER
TO OPEN PUBLIC
ACCOUNTING OFFICE
I wish to announce that I am
opening a public acccunttnq of
flce on the second floor, Bank
of Statesb"bro bultdlnq, and Will
on and after 15 September 1953
be engaged part time in public
accounting and Income tax ser
vices to a limited number of
small bUSiness firms
Your savings bankbook leta
you write your own success
story SImply open a Savings
Account With us and make
1 egula? depOSits, You'll be
pleased when you see how
qUickly you can finish the ex·
cItIng chapters, each one
leadmg to the big cllmax­
achIevement of your long­
chellshed pel sonal goals.
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
-
FOR SALE-The pel feet lot fOI
eommer ctat 400 x 200 six
miles fl0m town on U S 30]
JOSIAH ZETTElROWEJR
Wanted---
FIN ISH S rENOGRAPHIC
SECRETARIAL ilool<l,eel' DUling hot weathel eggs
Ing accounting or high school at should be call ct LI f fI
home Diploma awarded Enroll
e e 10m \C
now with INTERNATIONALllO
six LlIlleS eAch day }lccold
CORRESPONDElNCEl Schools IIIg to pOlIlll\ men 101 the Um
JiJnrollment office Box 2003 vel slty of CeDI gin Agllcultulnl
Savannah Georgia 6 25 tfc Exlenslon SCI vice
WANTED-PulpwOM an(! saw
Tlmbel EARL FALLEN
Post Offlee Box 204 States·
bolO Ga 7 30 tfe
Com. 1M UI for a wondorful 1.I.ctlon of dependable ulod carl,
WANTED-Playel Plano Do
you hnve an old plojtci plano
In good condition that you want
to 8ell? If so wllte Post Office
Box 329 Statesiloro G.
8 6 tfc
V.EIGHT OR SIXA lepolt r'om the Ulllled
States DepOItm nl of Agil 1'••••clIitUIC le\enls lhat beef CAlves 11
and heifers Incleased 41 pC!
cent III U i:j since 19�8
Tune In Medallion Theatre Every Week on CBS TV
Lannie F. \SimmonsStatesboro Georgia -Houghnge Is the ynsis ofgood feeding at dall y catlle
nccorcilng to dAiI y speCialists of
the Agllcultlll RI ExtenSion SCI
vice of the Unlvel slty of GeOl
gla
North Main Sto Phone 20. Statesboro, Ga.t:: MEMBER FtDERAl DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION _
The Editurial Page
Let"s conserve
'i'HERE CAN BE no sepal ation of
man flam the land-his whole
existance IS tied to the sOIl-flam
the beginning of his days to the time
his body IS laid to I est In the 81 ms
of the eat th Flam the busiest
COl nei 111 the modern city to the
windblown country fields, human
livelihood IS a product of the land
Outside of watel and all, all of
the real essentials of human life al e
mOl e or less fabllCated pi oducts of
the land Food and cloLhlllg, lind
much of OUI sheltC! nee Is, 01
du ectIy tl aceable to soil I esoul os
OUI uttm phYSical depend nc on
natul al I esoul ces, pUllIculal SOIl and
watel, needs to be I enllzed by OVOI Y
IIIhabltant In Statesbolo, Bulloch
county, GeOl gin, the United States,
the wOIld
The life-line of each life III States­
bOl 0, III Savannah, 111 Atlanta, In
every City, extends back to the SOIl
Today nearly 150 million Ame,,­
can people al'C dependent upon more
than 460 million acres of CI opland fOl
thell sub Istence ThiS IS less than
till ee aCI es pel person Whethel we
I eallze It 01 not, OUI futul e IS tied to
those few acres To all of us It IS Im­
portant how thiS land IS used and
oper ated We all have a stake III
tbose acr es even though we may
nevel see them The topSOIl IS not
the soil
deep and It IS ImrOI tant that over y
bit of IL be couse.ved
Good soil conser vation pi ncuces
I esulL In healthier I eople and mot e
pi osper ous communities
Wher e Lop­
soil IS plentiful and fel tile, you find
I I ospei ous f81 mel s, With well kept
buildings and happy families
This week tho Iai mel s of Bulloch
county at c obser vmg Soil Conser va­
lion Weel( It follows lhhe Far m
Btll au's d"ve [01 An enlal ged
m mbClshlP ThClo IS a defllllte lela­
lion which I eflecls the wl'lfulO of
Lhls ounLy unci commlllllty
In Lhls sect 10 11 Lhel e IS U gloup
chal ged wlLh lhe I espollslbllity of
helpll1g Lhe [ulm IS of Bulloch coup­
t Y WOl k au t Lhell sol] pi oblems The
Ogeech e R,vCI SOil Consel vatlOn
dlStllCt mcludes Bulloch and III It al e
men who kllow the SOIl It IS a
falmel-Ol ganlzed and fal mer-I un 01-
galllzatloll fOl faJ mers Its sale PUI­
pose IS the conSCI vatlOn of SOil and
watel I eSOlIl ces and the implove­
ment of SOil pi OdUctlVlty
WIth expel t SOil consel vallolllsts
at thell disposal the falmel s m Bul­
loch county, who have not ah eady
done so, can tUln thell pi esent pOOl
SOil mto somethll1g rICh and pro­
ductive
Because of thiS orgalllzation Bul­
loch IS a bettel county Because of It
StatesbOl 0 IS a bettel commulllty
We thank him
WE BELIEVE that Plmce H PI es-
ton IS leplesentmg the people of
the FII st Congl esslOn�1 DlstllCt WltIl
all the smcellty and mtelllgence of
whICh man IS capable
We belJeve that he IS watchmg
events which affect OUI secllon as
closely as It's humanly pOSSible fOl
man to watch
We believe that he holds the wel­
fUle of the people he ,ep,esents as
close to hiS heal t as It'S natural fOl
man to do so
And our belief m these thll1gs was
strength when he focused the at­
tentIOn of the people of thiS sectIOn
on the posItion that the Georgia
State Chamber of Commel ce has
taken affectll1g OUI fal'mel sand ou I
educatIonal system
In an addl ess at the annual meet­
mg of the Statesboro NatIOnal Farm
Loan ASSOCiation here last SatuI­
day, Congressman Preston leveled a
blast at the GeOl gm Chambel of
Commerce for holdmg to a philoso­
phy which he said IS m opposItion to
the best mtel est of the fal mel s of
OUI natIOn
He told the fal mel s at the meet­
IlIg that he IS dlsappomted m the
posItIon the chambel has taken on
SOIl conservation and othel farm
programs He added that the cham­
ber's opposItion to federal applopllU­
tlons for defense-affected school
areas was also dlsappomtmg
He based hiS statement on mfOl­
matlon which comes to hiS office
regularly m a buUetm which bears
a label, "Courtesy of the GeOl glU
State Chamber of Commerce," de­
Signed to create the ImpressIOn that
the statements IlIcluded III the bul­
letm have the approval and support
of the State Chamber of Commerce
SllIce the StatesbOlo and Bulloch
County Chamber of Commelce IS a
member of the State Chambel of
Commel ce It would IlIdlcate that the
statement III the bulletlll have OUI
approval and support too
Congressman Preston's statement
dl ew attentIOn m Atlanta
The plesldent of the GeOl gla State
Chamber of Commerce called Mr
Preston t� declal e that he was III
Ignorance that such bulletms weI e
bemg distributed With CI edit to the
State Chamber of Commel ce
But that does not end the Issue
We believe that such 01 glllllzatlOns
as our local Chambel of Commel ce
owe Conglessman Preston a vote of
thanks fOl focuslllg attentIOn on the
fact that top levels of 01 galllzatlOns
do not always leplcsent the senti­
ments and feelmgs of Its member­
ship on the local and home levels
We commend him for the flank­
ness With which he has expl essed
11Imself
Worth consideration
I'r HAS been established that the
avelage tOUIISt spends $13 per day
as he dllves thlOugh OUI state
The sur vey made by the 'J'OUllst
DIVISion of the Geolgla State Cham­
bel of Commerce leveals that of thiS
$13, $3 77 goes fm food, $2 73 for
gasoline, OIl, automobile I epan s, $2 -
60 fOl lodglllg, and $2 44 for retail
PUI chases
Thel e are el[(hteen eatIng J.llaces
hel e With 240 tables to shar e lhe
$3 77 that goes fOI food
Thel e al e mOl e than thirty ser­
vice statIOns and gauges hm e that
shal e the $2 73 for gasoline, OIl, I e­
pallS, etc
There aFe fOUl hotels and fifteen
tOUIISt cour ts With a total of 328
looms to share the $2 60 for lodgmg
There are 147 letall stOles III
Statesbor a to shal e the $244 for re­
tlLII plII chases
You say that's tllmmmg It mighty
fme
But look at thiS
The State Highway Department
states that apploxlmately 3,640 out­
of-state automobIles pass thlough
StatesbOl a dally
Do a little flgur �ng, UliVng yOU!
common sense
If thel e IS only the d"vel m each
of the 3,640 cal s that pass through
Statesbor a and spends a whole day,
that means $47,320 pel clay But let's
concede that he spends only one­
thll d of a day hel e It means $15,773
pm day
But tOUIIStS don't travel alone
They have the whole fanllly {tlong
With them two, till ee, fOlll, and
oftimes five
So, see whele It leads you
We cannot ovellook tlJe fact that
the tOUIlStS ale leavmg new money
With us evelY day
We cannot eVOllook the fact that
the tOUlIStS mean a lot to OUI com­
mUllIty
Ancl if It IS to conllnue to mean a
lot to US, then we must mend OUI
fencee
We must look to solvmg our tlaf­
flc pi oblem-we could lose U S
Hlghway 301
We must keep alii' servIces clean
and courteous
We must keep the cost of OUI ser­
vIces III 11I1e With what the tOUrists
pay m othel cities of like size and
accOlllodatlOns to those hel e
It's these thmgs that keep tOUIlStS
com mg thlOugh hm e yeal aHel yea!
And It'S WOI th our tIme and con­
sideratIOn
-
Guarding your
Ilealth makes fur
happier living
BY DR W D LUNDQUIST
Commissioner of Health
Bulloch County Health Dept
GeO! gin S 37 dtstrtbutlon centers
fOI gamma globulin have stayed
Within thch basic allotment thus
far In 1953 nccordlng to I epoi ts
rrom the Gcor gUt Department
of Public Health
HOWCVCI lher e is no over­
supply accOi ding to DI W J
MUlphy of the Deprutmcnt The
fflce of Defense Mobilization
nlloted Geolgla 19860 cubic
centimetCi s lhls yeol and the
staLe has distributed 9544 cc
of thuL amOllnt In doses to 1128
pet sons who had been exposed
to fonllly 01 OU1CI close polio
contacts
GRmma globulin 10 the pal t
of human blood that contains
disease fighting substances and
has I eccnlly been used as an et ..
fcctlve but tempOi ary pi even­
tlve of cllppllng caused by polio
It hun fOI sevel at year s been
used In Inoculations for measles
and Infectious hephtltls (a type
of yellow Jaundice)
Since the supply has been
shol t Lhls yeal depending upon,
hllman blood donations, the Of­
fice of Defense Moblllz&Uon has
acted as national authyrlty for
dlsllibution This agency al­
loted Immune globulin to the
health depal tments In each
state wher e it was tn tum
dlstllbuted thlOugh local health
depal tments fOi use by pMva.e
physicians
It has been paekaged In vials
contamlng 10 cubic centimeters
A cubic centimeter Is .lIghUy
mOl e than a thImbleful Each
slate I eceived a basic allotment
equal to 60cc times the average
yeally number of reported cases
of pallo dUilng the perIod 1947-
'11 with plovisions for extra
allotments If needed
GeOi gls s avcl age fOJ those
yeal s wer e 331 cases. that ac­
counts fOl the above mentioned
allolment of 19,860 cc fOi thIs
slate Thele have been 234
cases of polio thIs yeol If
GeOl gm has mal e thnn 331
cases lIus yeal, the state wlll
I eceive additional gam m a
globulin at the I ate of OOcc
fOl each additional CBse
The baSIC allotment was In­
tended 101 the ploteetlon of
hOllsehold contacts of pm sons
clinically diagnosed as having
polio ThiS Included household
contacts undel 30 yeal s Of age
and pi egnont women of ony
age
Dosage depends upon the
weight of the pel son being In­
oculated varying from about
two CC fOi an Infant to 20
fOi an adult The averag!; dos
age has been 8 5 cc
OUR SOIL
By "Red" Mullis
Soil Conservallonlst
CRIMSON CLOVER
Crimson clovel can be used in
both pClmanent and temporary
pasttll es to pi ovlde eally and
highly nutlltlous grazing In
PCI manent paslur e it Is seeded
111 bel muda sad, while in tem­
P0l81Y pastUlC It can be Bown
In mixtures with wintel grass
01 lye gl ass When seeded on
bel muda sod the I eseedlng type
of Cllmson clovel IS the best to
lise Smce CllmBon clovel Is a
legumc It fixes nth ogen and
thus stimulates the glowth of
gl ass 01 othel crops that fol­
low It
01111190n clovel does bettel on
the bettc! and mal" fel tile up­
land Salls It does not do so
well on the deep Infel tile sandy
salls
E T Mullis I epl esentatlve of
the SOlI Conservation SCI vice
III Bulloch county, wlll help you
detel mme the soils on yqm
far III that al e suitable 101
gl a.zing crnnson clover
Bulloch county farmel s 0.1 e
'" ged to cheel, on I esults being
obtamed with Cllmson clovel on
the following fal ms 'Hem y
Bhtch West Side Cliff Bllm­
dage Ogeechee Gathellne and
Rachel MeIdl 1111, Stilson, nnd
Roscoe Robel ts, Nevils
ThO! e IS stili lime to plant
most vegetables In that fall
gal den says Dr Daymond Shel­
dral{e assistant hortioulturist of
the Agt:.lcultUJ al ExtenSion Sel
vice
Clothmg specialists say that
It's important to close zlppels
and snaps befol e you laundet
a gal ment They Will last longer
II YOll do
Home unplovement special­
Ists suggest you lise an empty
salt cm tall the I<lnd with a
paUling spout, to make an ex­
cellent -flour sprinkler
HOW DO WE GET TOGETHER?
Rules for safe driving
Sixteen Is the age when Geo -
gla oltleens become eligible to
drive an automobile But d,lvel s
of all ages should he Interested
1n sixteen rules f01 dllvlOg safe
ly These t ules have been sug­
gested by a gloup of men who
really Imow what they al e talk
Ing about
When we want to get some
stl alght mfOi matlon aboUt any
gIven subject we like to go to
someonc who has a lot of ex
pet lence In that pal tlcul81 field
So, fOI advice about safe dllv
lng, the logICal thmg Is to go
to someone vho hO:8 had plenLy
of dllvlng expellence
That's just what has been
done by numelous campa nics
..
which opel ale commel cwl ve­
hicles on the highways We
TI oopel s know about thcse
things loa because we tl avel
thousands of miles each month
In an errol t to keep down the
accident I ate In OUI state
From n wealth of experience,
the I ulbs are passed along to
you In the hQPe that they will
come In handy when you need
them and bclicve me, you will
need that at one time 01 an
othel
RULE NUMBER ONEl-Do
not tall-gate' In othel WOI ds
dOll t drive so close to the cal
ahead that you can't stop safe­
ly, or so close that a car pas­
sing you can t pull m between
you and the car ahead If dan­
ger threatens You are not only
a COUl'teous dlivel but a skill­
ful driver, if, when you 81 e
dllvlng along behind anothel
cal, where yOU! only course in
the case of emel geney is to
stop you al e fal enough back
of his cal so that If the drlvO!
ahead suddenly applies his
bl akes you will be able to stop
befOi e hitting him In 01 dm to
do this you l'llU!:It allow fOl the
distance you will tJ nvel befOi e
you can depl ess the bl akcs then
you will be a ble to stop beFOIe
hltllng him In 01 der lo do this
you must allow fOI the distance
that lhe cal ahead has ovel
yOUl cal This distance valles
with YOlll speed and other fac­
tal s such as the bl aklng ef
flclency of each Cal which Is
Impossible to compute ac­
CUI ately while YOIl 810 dllvlng
bllt fl simple !tIle which wOlI<9
out failly well IS to stay at
least one cal length behind the
cal you 810 following fOI each
len 1l'1Ilcs pet hOUl of yOUl own
speed
RULE NUMBER TWO­
Lenve all yom ploblems at the
CUI b Don t WOII Y 01 flot about
per sonol ploblems willIe dllv­
Ing Save yom a.ttention for the
full time job f dllvmg The
dllvel on the highway must give
most of his attention to othel
vehicles nnd to Impel feel load
conditions all of which con­
tlllually thl eaten him With dls­
astel If because of WOl IIOS he
loses a moment 01 two of his"
aiel tness III some clltlcal situa­
tion he may nevel drive agam
RULE NUMBER THREE­
Dllve defenSIVely not offenSive­
ly Be aim t fOJ mistakes by
othel s ...._ don't expect othel
dllvm s to do the light thlng­
always Sometimes they dls-
1 egard safe dllvlng pI actices,
and when they do, the defenSive
dllvel Is on the look out It
takes just one htUe lapse m
alertness OJ judgement 01 cau­
tion to hit n a fine, well-liked
pel sonallty Into just anoth.. ac­
cident statistic Nice people can
malte mistakes Thoy can t de­
pend on thell populailly any
mOl ethan thell luck to keep
them out of accident trouble
Good guys get l<tlled and '.9I1p­
pled In motOi vehIcle accldenta
unlesij they ru e also good
defensive drivCl s, that Is
RUL� NUMBER FOUR­
Don t quail el about the Ilght­
of-way, GIve It to the othel
fellow I ather than Ilsk all' ac­
Cident ACCOI dIng to the law,
light of way Is Ule pllvUege
of the Immediale use of the
hlghw!!), Highway, In this
sense also menns city Stl eet
dlt t load 01 what have you
1'he question of light Of-way
looms whenevel one motOllst
encountel s nnothel motorist 01
It pedestllan and when they
both want to move on the same
pal t of the hIghway at the same
time YOll will notice the
slmllallty between this deflnl­
lion and any of about 90 pel
ccnt of OUI II affic accidents
RULE NUMBER FIVE- Al­
ways keep yOUl cal undel cone
tlol Remem bel, It will do just
whar. you want It to do-If you
111 e the mastel
RULE NUMBER SIX-Nevel
be too luzy to lIft Y011l foot fl am
the gas to the bl ake the Instant
you see It potential dangel Be
I eady to stop If a potential
danget suddenly becomes REAL
dangel ,/
RU':E NUMBER SEVEN­
Nevel plan in advance exactly
how many miles yotl must covet
In a given Ume Geal your
dllvlng to the highway a"d to
tt afflc 01 weather conditions
RULE NUMBER ElOHT­
Don t aVe! dllve yOUl headlights
at night 01 yOUl bl akes at any
time Know yoU! stopping dis
tances and dllve accOi dlngly
Continued Next Week
&Editor"s uneasy
HAPPY BIRTHDAY
This week we Wish Happy
Bil thday" fOi the following
whose bIrthdays comes durIng
the week of Monday, September
21, thlough Sunday Septembel
27
FI ed F Fletcher, JImmy
Kilksey, Mrs Johnny E Tay­
lor Bucky Hamilton, Charlie
B Mathews, Harry S Mathews,
Edwa! d Scott, E L Brown,
Blanche Morrison, J B Rush­
Ing, Delores DeLoach, Margaret
Ann Dekle, Roddy Dodd, Grady
Smith, Mrs J C Pruitt, Allene
Stockdale, I Ronny Brown, Wil­
lard CollIns Jr', Mrs E N
Brown, VIrginia Akins, JImmy
Clatk, Mrs E C Anderson,
Mary A NesmIth, Mrs S J
Newton, MIS John H StrIck­
land, C S Scarabola, Billy
StOl ey, and Ann Elizabeth
SmIth
Happy Bil thday,' 'all
EdltOl's Note-check YOlll
LIOns 'Club Community BII th­
day Calendar for the exact date
of the above birthdays
ON SOIl. CONSERVATION
Aftel we had written our edi­
torIal on Soil Conservation
Week, we t an across a piece
called The Holy Earth" It was
wlltten by L H BnUey and ap
peat s In a textbook, Consel v­
mg Soil Resoul ces, published
by the Turner E Smith Com
pony (Mrs LeUa Bunce SmIth)
We have not secmed special
pel'mission to I eprlnt it, but we
[eel sure that the author and
publlsher would approve our
using It here
\ui SEPTEMBERII5!
WlD THUI Fli IAT I.UN liON TUl
\ -,
8 1 8 9 10 11 12,
13 14 15 16 17 18 19
20 21 22 23 24 25 2
2128 29 30
2 3
HERE'S WHAT THE AL­
MANAC SAYS THE WEATH­
ER WILL BE
Today Sept 17
Friday, Sept. 18
Saturday, Sept 19
Sunday, Sept 20
Monday, Sept 21
Tuesday, Sept 22
Wednesday, Sept 23
Pleasant
Pleasant
Pleasant
Windy
Unsettled
Unsettled
Fair
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG
THE HOl.Y EARTH
By L H Bailey
In Ule begmnlng God CI eated
the heaven and lhe eat th
Man did not make the earth
th .. efore It Is devine
We 01 c hel e as part of the
gl eat plan of creation We cane
not escape We ate undel obli­
gation to tal,e part and to do
OUI best, living with each other
and with all cleatures We may
not know the full plan but lhat
does not alter the relation
When once we set ourselves
to the pleaslll e of ollr dominion,
I everently and hopefully we
shall have a new hold on life
If God created the earth, the
ehair
4 5;
em th Is hallowed, and, If It be
hollowed, so must we deal wIth
It'devotedly, and wIth cme that
we do not despoll It, and mind­
ful of OUI lelatlons to all be­
Ings that live on It
The saCl edness to us of the
em th Is Inherent It lies In our
neeessal y relationship and In
the duty Imposed upon us to
have dominion
We may not waste that which
IS not ours To live with the
company of CI eated things and
With conscious I egat d for the
SUPpOl t of all men now and yet
lo come, must be the essence of
Ilghteousness
THE SOIL
By Ervin M Tiffany
within my hand a bit of moIst
em th I hold fl esh flam a new­
tUl ned fUll ow As I pause to
I est fields the pi eolous gifts
of time my Idle fIngers gently
pi css .the rCl tile sail, whose
mystelles have challenged long
nnd el nest quest
If I would know Ule StOi Y of
these gl alns of sand tile silent
legends bUlled wIth the slit and
clay and hear the l"IIsh of phan­
tom IIvelS through the IApd to
meet the banished oceans of for­
gotten days
I thInk of ancIent mountains,
pi ehlstorlc plains, and hosta of I
lowly creatures bred and
nOUllshed thel e of massive
locks that held these Uny gl alns
which Flam tile distant past
their moaget message bear
DespiSed eal th tpy gllmy
blackness Is a SIll oud for
struggling forms that pulsed
...
Brook lel News
w;.;n's Society of Christian·
�rvice entertained by M. Y. F.
'Dear Son,' he
writes aftcl' the
train pulled out
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro;Ga.lhe weekend wllh MI and MI S N '1 NH G PUll Ish Sl eVI S eW8
MI nnd MI s James LI1111el
and MI nncl MI. COIl B M' A M W ters i
.
Lanter have returned flam a ISS nna ae a lIUprOVlllb(J
,
•
MIS Whltehend and Miss AI-I The people In a community
vlsll with rclnttvos In Onestei REGISTER H D CLUB derrunn mudo some lovely COI- are no atronger than
the 1011
Penn lind Akron Ohio f
•
R C H
.
I
MEETS AT HOLLAND POND Mge. MIS Whitehead made a on which they live
Miss Anne Al'lns will loave a tel' operallon at . . osptta few nnuouncements I It Is eatlmated that at leut101110110W (Frtdny) fOl Athens Sl:�II��nB����OI w��0I1��to���l�I��:1 QUI hoatessee Wet e assisted! two billion dollars. worth ofto beglll hOI sophomore wOII' BY MRS JIM ROWE b M C P B d by Miss Hoby Fny Holland In soil feltlilty are lo.t annuallyat Lhe Unlverstty of Gcorgtn y 18 runson : un SOlving doughnllts nnd Ooca-
1..\51 Monduy
aflmnoon MIS SIlVCl lhnl was donated by lho Miss 10 Ann Denmnrk nnd BII- Frlcnds and relntlves of Miss 01 Stntesboro \\CIO aupper
MIS Ed Brunson nt MIS R Colns
o L(O und MIS
Lee enter- ludtea was given to lhe MY ti' Iy I yaon will begin lhah col Annu Muo WOlCl S [\10 glod to gucsts Sunday nlghl of MI nnd
S Hollnnct s Pond with twenty-
_
�
eel the Indies of
the Womnn S 01 gnnteauon fOI lho member s ege \\ alit nt the Univct slty Imow she Is improving nicely MI S Chuncoy F'utclt
fl\ e member s nnd nino vtsttot S
(Ilnl tv of Chlistlon Selvice to usc In UICII work Miss Maude Sparks will enter ufter undergoing nu appendix Miss Jan Blown nml Miss present
'I'ho vtsttors were MUI MaIO limn 1(1000 families,
well ,social ut the Icclention -- Naiman Park Cny Fcrdhnm operutlon at lho Bulloch COllnty Bubby Jean Anderson WOIO
Donaldson flam Alabamn MIS ropresenung upproxtmutuly 30,-
�lRt the church The program Monduy nrtemoon lhe Sep nnd lullnn Fordham will be Hospltallast 'l'hlllsday she
will 91 end the duy guests Sunday of MnUle�s flam Pennsylvnnln 000 people, pnrtletpated in pIO-
solcd by the members
of tembei mceting of the W SOS studenls nt Brewton PRlltCI be homo very snoruy MiRS Belty Jenn Bensley
MIS 1 Rlkel of FIOIldo MIS glams of communlty develop-
""n �Iethocllst YOUU, Fellow- was held (It the home of MIB Miss Belly Knight and Miss MIS Tecll Nesmith and
AIl lind MIS Robert F
Kennedy of Stntesboro Miss meut In 1052
�� was bllsed on The Value R lit Blisendlno WIUl MIS Bob Willa. Dcnn NeSmith Will attend children Wylene snndre nnd Young lind Mil untl MIS R m J�nn
Andel son MIS Blown --�---------I
��t1cndS The following pi a MtI{cll ns co hostcss The pi a Teuchel s Collf'gc nnd HOI ace Mal gan visited I elntlves in Sa- l{icl(ilghtci of Collins WOI c
Blitch MIS J L Hollowny nnd 1------------·1
Jill \\IIS
lendclcd Zylophone glum based all Icsus MinlstlY 1{lllght will ullend Blewton vannoh dUllng the weelccnd flmong lhose lhAl ntLcndccl the
1\1'18 Lestel COlll�lS of RegistOl, Bt'll Sayst �1011llng Piayol MalY to Village People was Rllunged PalkCl MI and MIS C J MllItln funClll1 of MIS LIlI1l AI(lns In �1�nl�lltRS Roby liny Holland of
��Ie) Hnd BOlbul[\. Gliffcth by M.IA lil C Williams THlks MIS D R Lee who WAS n wCle dlmlCl guesLI:I Sunday of Slalesoolo Suntlny nlLOIlloolt -
fOCal solo "Vas 'I'hut
Some- WOlO Ilutlie by lhe follo\\lng pollenl ill the Bulloch COllnl) MI and MIS Wnlton Nesmllh MIS Tecll Nc�mlUl nnd
'1'ho plesldent, MIS 1Dlaslus A hUlband II a guy who
tod \OU' Paul
Bllsendine MIS 1 H Cllflllh A Cit) Hospllal fOI fOIl! woel<8 Is now M and MIS Jim Rowe cilllcilcll vlslled MI lind MIS
Aldns 1)lo",dod und lho l11ooL- can't remember hi. wife'.
e�Jlng CllIlstian Fllends' InstitUtion Meols VIllngo at hel home hOI 0 \ ISlt�d MIS 0 H Joncs nnd DIIIlIIIS Rowe In Silvunnoh lhll lug
wns opened with gloup
LJlrthdny, but who can tell
II ,Ansle) 1'0 Halfe fLnd To Need MIS John A Robcll MI nnd MIS WnltcI HAtchCl fomlly Sundny Ing lho weel(cnd
Ringing
�al� r'liends Mntllyn Moole son Some Oulloachll1g Rc of BOElufoll SeMI [lnd MIS MI ond MIS hOlies Elilng- MI Alld MIS ffilllcsl Me MIS 'V R Andetson gn.ve
you the batting averages of
� lillie F'llCnd Betty Snydel suits Mrs A C \V!llls A Ht1II'lRn Simmons of Albany ton of Sal dis WOIO the woolumd Donold spcnt UlC dny In Clnx· UtO devotional '1'ho thought she
the top hitters In both major
a
LIllie Bit of OhCCI, RUlnl Ccntel ''''Illl '1llIee Fields
nnd 111 and MIS I{hl( Balance guests of MI and MIS H C
ton SlInda� jJlescnled WClM Tho LOId Is the leagues How abou.t It?
�Rncne Beesley Am I My of SClvlcc of NOlth Calolina wele lecent BUlnscd MI nnd MIS Melton Bonl- SOIlICO of OUI sllonglh
othCI s l{cepel, Bal
bal a ;\t tho close of lhe bllSIIlCSS gB'llcsts of MI nnd l\fl s LestCi MI and MI9 Stonley Fulch light and family \\ el e lho SUIl
lffelh Let Me Be A
Fliend seSSIOn, conducted b�, MIS Bob Rnd wele dlnnci guesls Sundny of
un, clinnm guosls of MIS Don
to Mnn Paul BJisendlne
0108- Mil(oll the hostesses SOlved MIS C S Cl'omley left this ]\{ts 1""l1teh S pUlents MI and
Illulle In Pcmblol(e
In plll)CI Mrs Geolge
P lovely lefleshments week �Ol IDlI{lnnd Penn whele }l11s D B Edmonds MIS Allan McCoy Polly nndG�oms she \\ 111 spend sevel al weeks MI .and MI s Wall en Wil- RiCA spent Sunday In Savnnnuh
In thc Blblc qUIZ, conducted
MI nnd MI sse Bllnson ;��el MI and MI s Wendell IIams and ehlldl en WCI e dlnnel
MI nnd MI s Jack Ansley
lnl Ansley, MIS 0 E
MI and MIS Reglllaid Watels guests Sundny of MI and MIS spenL
lhe day SUlldny WIUl Mr
b) �)
d the highest MIss Sydney Bllnson "nd Hugh
MI s W H UpchUl ch has I e AI he l'utch and MI s Lallyn and MI s Snipes
WilIlnnls mn C Watels have IctUlned from a tUlncd flam Atlanta "hele she 1101
?\II and MIS NOllnan Wood-
�cOI e motol tllp to St LoUIS Mo was a patient at ElmOi y Unl MI s H G Blown nnd dllllgh- WOI d and family spent Ule
Duling lhe soclnl haUl lovcly whOle they visitcd MI and MIS velslty Hospital tOlS Jan nnd Bmllyn and MIS \\ccltend nt Ule coast
leflesSlIlenls "CIC selved by Ilvln Bllnson MI and MIS J D Aldell"nan @lllcst Nesmllh nnd daughlel
IS Lee alld MIS Rowe The Guests of MIS Co S Olomley will move this wcel{ Into Ulell Willa Denn wele vlsltols in
last weekend wele MI and MIS new home thllt has just been Savannah Sllt,"day
LOCATING THE HOUSE
,r.Ol' �":'11 f",;•••J.S Fll1d
Lee of JacksonVille Fla completed on Lane sbeet Among those flam Nevils
t l\Ij Ik:,.' 'Iv MI and MI sEE ProctOI and The many fllends of MI s W that attendcd the fl1nelO.1 of
HOI man PlOctOi of Millen and B Bland symphathlze with hm MI s Chaille Lee In Savannah
MIS D E Thompson of Pme III the death of hel slstel, MIS Monday wele MI and MIS
hUl st C C Akins who died at hm Clate Denmal k MI and Mrs
MI and MI s M C Leslee of daughtel s home at NeVils last Hal vey GI ecn and MI and
Folkston sp�nt the past week Sahli day MJ s Aluns had been MI s J E Dcnmal k
end at the home of MI and an IIlvalid fOl mony months MIS CIR)yfold of Savannah
MI s T R BI yan and MI s J IS spending a while with het
�����&llmEmljP
Bobo daughtCi MIS GOidon Hen-
J M Williams and Raymond drlx
Pass have let,"ned f!'Om At Warnock .News MI and MIS Billy Futch and
lanta whm e MI Williams was daughtel Shen y of Statesbolo,
a patient at EmolY Unlvelslty wele dmncr guests Sunday of
Hospital MI and MI s Ohancey Futch
Miss Lucy Fox of Savannah HOME DEMONSTRA;TION MI and MIS Halold WatCis
w". lhe weekend guest of MIS CLUB MEETS
Acqu lila Wal nock
Miss Betty Paillsh of the
Wadley School faculty spent
The I egulnl meelmg of the men WOl 0 also namod a.t
Wnl nock Home Demonstl atlon tll11e
Olub was held Ilt the home of Plnns fot the fall WCI e
dis­
MI s BIlly SlIllITIOnS A VCI Y cussed nlso MIS Hem y Quat­
timely devotional was given by Uebaum lopolted she
hud done
MI s Simmons on the five some special wOllt with a group _" �'-",..".
talents of 4 H Club gil Is on flowel ar-
The pledge 10 the flog was
I angmg MIS Whitehead and
given nnd one velse of
Miss McDondld gave a demon
Amellca wns sung by the Stl atlon on making COl sares
glOup
fOI all tpyes of dl eBS The meet-
MI s Lestel Mal tin chaH man II1g
was then adjoUl ned
of the nominating committee 1 e-
The hostess SOl ved deliCIOUS
pOI tcd lhe following new of-
I efl eshments dUllng the soclnl
flcels fOi 1953-54
haUl
.
..!....:::::===========-!..::==-----=------...!....-------------------�----
flcel s FOI 1953 54
PI esldent MI s Helll y Quat
Ucbaum vice pi esident MI s
PUIII Gloovel SCCI etat y MI S
11111 McCol mlcl{ tl eaSlil el MI S
Ivey Wynn Cillb pi oject chall
t= M£MBlR FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION -
�---,-------;-'"- ....----
----__.:_---------
By Mrs, John A, RobertsonBY �IRQINIA RUSSELL
Deal Son
Aftel the tl atn Plliled 0the statlon and took �Oll ��fI am us, lhelo Wl1S suddenlgl eat empUness LhuL so Y
cnkulf us Cllled
When we had timc to
out OUI emotions \\ \\Cle �to handle the sllllRlIolI IIslll1ply filled the emplin,s. '1nil the PI eclolls III rnolles
left the doOl unlocleod Brstollng IlWIlY 1ll0le \\it{'n \act Ion times come oguin
'I'hen wo I cjolcecl lhnl thllve the OppollunllicH tu go} 0with Y01It ICRll1lng Wo allhunltfUI thnl � au 1\11 81A mOllenn ilvlng In Sllch
gl eat ugo nnd III slIeh II \\Ondel fill land
It is hOld on pltlcnts to hnLa let OUI chlllli en go Wht!
you come to us It seems Ilk
yestel day you couldlll do 0
thing for youlself You \\ere
wholly depcndenl on liS Dahl
fot YOII gavc liS lhe greatest
pleaslIIe on calth
We knew of COUlse that �OU
mlls� loal n to do fOI 'OlillBelr
to t cally become It happy In
dependent Incllvldllal As milch
as we possibly could \\0
given you the 0ppoltuniUes t
thIllI{ fOl youl self and to tt}
your own pand aL mal{lng �OU
ow", spending money You hn\
done weH not pel feet bUl \\ell
Even so havmg you av,R}
fllOm us gives liS n. ShRI(� feel
mg Have we I cally Impolled I
.) au 0.11 the nceessal y 1<110\\ ledg
to Withstand the temptation
of life? When stich lhought
come thcn It IS thnl \\e W8
to I ecall ) au home and star
all ovel aga"n
We have taught YOll Lo Ihe
Simply not to let lhlngs con
fuse you Thm e Is so milch In
the wOlld lo-day so many
material things that seem good
that It IS easy to become en
glOssed with them Rnd fOlget
the I cally WOl Ul While lIungs
that are Intangible butlhot deal
with the spll It and nol lhe
and ItS comfol ts
We have tiled to teach )Olt
tolel ance It Is hru d La learn II
but we must be toici anl of
people and not of sin Thai
sounds impossible but It Isn l
Love people but hale Lhe Sins
they commit
You know that we III.1\e sties
sed honestly to you It Is hard
to be honest fill the II ay S
many of OUl customs somel!mt:
keep liS flam thllll,lng sllalghl
The advel tlslng 1I0lid with IL,
dlshonestl claims, the eas�
CI �dlt system that tl al" you
berol e you know It rust wfltch
buth and guald It In lOll' heRrI
Read the thll d Eplslle of John
14
Obey God Keep HIS lOllS
Keep In dally contact With Him
so that you may know "ha
He wants of you If you obc
God's laws we kno\\ )Oll \\111
obey yom countl y slAws
Be kmd Bo lclnd to evcl)one
Not just one closs of people
but show kindness to cvclyone
With whom you come 111 contact
Pel haps we could sum up
evel ythlng we would wanl to
sa.y by lemlndlng yOIl to Icmem
bel who It is that hlls made
you Remember Thou CI eatol 1\
YOUI next lettel II III not 1.1
so sel ious but It Is necessaJ)
to speak of such things some
tUlles
"" LHpUft n 0 0 Olntn
pn' brln,. , ••1 ,..
n.1 110m til" .nll
.c,.\.dI.. minor bum.
",�Inl 11'01'11 ..,scm. polilin
0.11 .not Ivy
= p��:�.. C��;I:�:�m;:)t t.�:�:":�7
rUlnl IUflblirn prlck)7 b..,
..00 lluJcl<L, .11.,. U'. p.roln romb
.....
a11t\10II and Jll'IIll\()t" b.,llna Mlln.,
b.df
rllDl dllllhl.ed 35C ""1
'\10 l'COIIomlnl
I0OI IUII1 ,I 00 'libel a.l.
0-0 lro. 70U1
...,..11 dNa' C(luotlr
'QUONSET 40". ofO 1001 ",de,
II! leotlh d.med, ill 20-1001
Glenuon. Rollerdoonaodfour
IIlDdn"l 10 .taodard ead.puel.
'QUONIIT 24"1 24 1..1 widel
1qtb .. de.lred, ia ateDlaoDI
� 12 feeL Roll.. doon, ootid
ell IVBalab'1e for front; "alk
t Uld Window •....nabl...
",d p••el
'QUONSIT 32". 32 hot wide,
III 1...1h deaind, hi 12·1....
.ItIiIIOnl 12' door ud two
,"",ow. UI .Wldud ODd-pueL
QUONSOS· Come
Clean With Us
When you see spots In
front of your eY_!ls, try
I
Hobson Dubose
Dry CleanersStatesboro
�leet Metal Co. the favorite of fastidiOUS
people[entrol lieorgi
G A-S ·co., INC.
offICes and planlS
Statesboro Claxton
Millen SwainsboroWe love you
YOlll Pal cnls
Norlhslde Drive (U, S 80)
Phone 660
When It comes to spots on
your clothes, we're the doc­
tors, Stubborn spots, SOil,
and grime disappear, but
qUick, when put through
our effectIve dry cleanmg
process. For pick-up ser­
vice call 536 at,56 West
street or 366-J at
on Zettero,wer Ave
IIUIACIURID BI GRIll 11,1 \ ,1111 COP
and pellshed In lhe pasl thoL
we might lIeat and till a soli .1----------------------­
With life endowed and gal nel
stOi es of wealth that ccnlllrle�
amassed '"
Holy eat th, we pledge to usc
our helltage and Iwld Its con
sel vatlon as It tlust hublhne
Om husband I y will not condone
the sacrtledge of wasllng flam
thy fields the pi eclOU' gifts
of time
SUGGESTED SIGN 10
be
placed at OUI city Iimlls-
_\ Drive Oat efully-olll hOSt,
pital 18 ovel CI owded no\\
92'� and f�CTS
THf BULLOCH HERAlD
27 West Main SlIeet
statesbolo Gu
Thursday, September 17,
1953 To all the teachers In our commumty we bid
� you welcome, and extend our best Wishes for a
happy and successful school year, We also lI1Vlte
you to see us whenever we can be helpful With
Your financial matters, Many teachers blll1k With
Us Why not open your thTlft account here, too?
"-and on the way home be
sure to stop at rhe FRIENDLY
RESTAURANTI"
Why SUI e folks
we I e light on the way
We Ie glad to
Bel ve you any day!
A weekly newspapel dedlcaled
to the plOgress of SlatesbOro
and Bulloch County
published evelY ThUl"Sdoy
In
Statesbolo Bulloch County
GO
LEODEL �OLEMAN �
JIM: COLEMAN AM DI��:::..:�=:;;:;��-:-:::_Ei:iciidltor11
G C COLEMAN AsSO
'
d I sS lllatEntel ed as secon c a (lO,1
ter JanualY 31 1946, at
tile
oder
office at StatesbolO, Go,
u
Act uf March 3, 1887
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK• •
Stateeboro, Gear,la
Registel' News THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1963
Permanent fOi m prosperity
will not be found around the
COlller but around the contour
ROWELL'S OULF
SERVICE STATION
ORKIN EXTERMINATING
COMPANY
245 N M.ln - Phone 40 State.boro, GeorgI.
PIDta . protected
lence posts pa,
lor themselvel
All dl ainnge o.nd pi evniling
bloezes should be consldCl ed In
locn llllg a now house, ndvlses
'1' G Williams landscapc
specIRhst fOl the AgllcultJ al
ExtenSion SCI vice If a good
view is tnutlnble, porches and
wlIldows should be planned to
tnl(e Rdvantage of It
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
• Penla I'relervattve protecu
fence POIU agalnlt decay snd in·
lect damnge: Our treatlllg meth.
ods Insure deep pem:tratlon and
uallform distribution throughout
tbe wood Clean, dry �and cuy·
to handle, Penta protected polU
outlast untreated POI" by many.
many yearl
Before you replaco another rot ..
ten untreated poll, fand out how
much money. ume and labor you
can lave by ullnl Penta-pro­
tected POlta Oall or come In w­
day for information and prlca
Evans Wood Preserving Company
p, 0, Box 652, Statesboro, Oeorgla
MIll Street Phone 696
We SpeCialize 111
Or Ig1l1al Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A StatesbOl 0 Industry
Smce 1922
Thayer WE CARRY
"PENTA" TREATED
-LlI1e Posts, Corner Posts, and Brace Posts 111 Stock-Monument
C-ompanyCEMENT PRODUCTS CO
231 West Boundary St,
Savannah, Georgia
9024-12tc
M
15 W Main St Phone 430
STATESBORO, GA
II. t:1IlI t:aIJiI,..'IIIJII
.
. f;,tJIIIy $2381.27
More comfort. The solid comfort of
BUick's Million Dollar Ride-With cOII­
spring cushiOlIIng on all fotlr wheels,
wide-tread stabili ty, torque-tube
steadll1ess,
Mor. plealure. The pleasure of high
Visibility, of luxuriOUs fabriCS and fit­
tings, of superbly easy handling-and
the deep satisfaction of bossing a big
and able and stunlllngly styled auto­
mobile that does you proud wherever
you"ko,
Why not drop in on us and sec things
for yourself?
That way you'll also learn about the
long list of "extras" you get at no extra
cost 111 this spirited new 1953 Buick
SPECIAL-things that most other cars of
similar price charge for as extras, Can
you make it this week?
WHY jusf
look and Sigh-and pass
up so much real autOmobile?
Why-when tillS big and beautiful new
BUIck SPECIAL delivers for the surpris­
ingly low price shown here?
Could be you're one of those folks who
still don't believe that tfle price of a
BUIck really is Just a few dollars more
than tjJat of the so-called "low-priced"
cars,
So here we show our car and price to
prove it,
But beyond that-what you get irl this
great Buick, for so small a step-up in
what you pay, is plenty,
More power. Fireball 8 power. The
highest horsepower and compressIOn
ratio ever placed in a BUIck SPECIAL.
More room. Real six-passenger room
-even by man-size measurement.
"
-
*Locol del�vered price
of the 1953
BUICK SPECIAL
2-DO"or 6-Pa..enger Sedan
Model 48D (lIlustratedl I�
Opllonol Iqlllpmln' Deceuo"" "01. and loco/ '0." " ony
odd/Ilonol PIle.. ma), vo'y 111811", In odio/nill" (Ollllllllnlllll dill
10 ,flippIng chorge. All pflClI H,b/.cI 10 cllong. '01111110'" no'''' III
See The TV Foolboll Game of 'he Weel. eve'y Sa.urdar­
a General Molors Key Even.
THE GREATEST
BUICK
IN 50 GREAT YEAR8 -
I WHEN BmER AUTOMOBILES AU BUILT BUICK
WILL BUILD T�EM
HOKE S. BRUNSO-N,
62 E. Main St. Phone 237 Statesboro, Georgia
I
Smith, DOI'ls Ro 1<01', Jane, Moody, Mercer Unlvel'sit.y: HO Y T
°
HO YRichardson, Lynn Murphy, nnd SPCllCCI' Boyd and 11'18 Anile.)',' 1- rl· I·
Anno Preston. UnlvCI'slly of Ooorgtn. I
'
attend clinic The combined Cheer Lenders 0,'. Buruum Hawkes, pastor to meet Sept 24
""":::============
__====__====",,,,_=====1
I1l1il; lind Cood Sportsmunshlp of WHY 1'088 Flrs]. Bnptist,
• I{ nip Bnbt-y, dlsu-tct Y,M.C.A. counties have been
Invtteed to
E ��Ol' ��:'�;�r��oeSh��)s���� HI�II�'��I���I ��ee;�I�en���! s�:,:'� b�n��,,�enS�"t�
����.�.1�n��'c��� n��','.��::� :::�III"I��I�.dl<�I,��p �'I��'�� Ht�un� ro� the 10th Ocorgtu ���,.e�":-v r';om f
Sllll sboro. A the onterenee.
to Oeorgta Power Comp,{ny on wlll.nuend the rh'st nnnun! Y
suggcsuo» of S. H. snermen, StnloHbo,'o YM A Se"'Oln;'�
out Assembly will be npe
o He 0 new program Delegates will be gue.te of
Elnst Main street, Apply Jake
M.C.A. nccr Lenders IInl ot prluctpnt of Stntesboro High Is in charge �f ·"�gl·.tl'llllons.· �"e8�'ll��1 �"�S�t� AC"�'lnK
nt 11",lel'llIls will I)' dlsu-lbuted tn the State Y.M.C.A. for dinner
'�1IQu��s-Ye Olde Wagon
Levin, Fashion Shop, Ea.l Waycross, October 10-20.
School, p��nnh�g'
c
o';f�"o'n�e 'to ��g:l::� club
orrtcors nt tho conrerenoe. In the Millen Baptist Church
Wheel AnLiques welc9mes
you
Main stl'eel· 7-30-lf Miss MII"Lim Tootle. heer allege cheer lenders
on UIO Soli conservnuon menus snv- nt Millen.
' I·II-Y and TI'i-HI-Y offlcel's
Parter. Host club leaders In-
��,. s�,�\�YI'!��I'��:dS:'� tniR RElNT-Avaiiable Septem-
lender sponsor, will uccompany progrnm
include Bettye Hen- Ings to tho runner In so d, 1'he new ten point cfl'lolency
ndvtsors rrom Blliloch, ���I08 ETay��r, D::��\'e �:::;
. stroet. Open fol' shopping
bel' 1st, unturnlshed apart- �hel s�aleSbOI'O delegnllon
which (11-101<8 nnd Cnrolyn Tolley, an I fel'tlllze)', lnbor,
find power as program ror H'I-Y nnd Tl'i-HI-
Chnthn'm, IDmnhucl, Dickey and Clyde Dekle Ill, or
browsing rrom
11:00 R. m. mont, 4 rooms [mel bath; elec-
no U(es: NAIlCY Stubbs, Lynn trenchers College: ffil'l1cslino
well flS Increused lneome, Y Clubs wtll be presented by Evnns, Jenktns, nnd Screven
Millen.
9:00 p. 111.
week days. If tric water heater, gns hent: j----===================:::::====================================::::================.
hnVC anything ill
OUI' line private ontrnnoa Iront and
sell coil 01' �vl'ite and we buck: rreo guruge: udults only.
'1 cnll promplly.
YE OLD 231 souni Main' St. PHONID
IGON WHEElL,
U. S. 301, 42-.T. S-27-tr.
uth Main
stl'eet extension,
lesOOl'o, On,
- s o c I
ssified
Engagements
ENGAGEMENT OF
MISS JOANNE SHEAROUSE
IS "'NNOUNCED
Bride's Attendants
]\11'8. Edgnl' Hngnn,'matron of
honor, was gowned In a tnrreta
straptoss gown shndlng from
deep purple to light iliac. A
rcdiugcte of II10c ntyon net with
filii pllffltd sleeves worn ave I'
the dress wns buttoned at the
walst line. 'The sldrt, flared PARTY FOR MISS
gracerully. She wore an nttrac- JEANETTE EVANS
U"e cap of malchlng taffeta
und cnl'l'led u bouquet ot laven­
der and purple tlsters with
lavcndel' salin streamel'S filled
In with paul's of matching net.
The bl'idesmalds, slstcl's-ln­
law of lhe bride, wore Mrs. AI­
bel't EVRns, Ml's. Donald Evans,
M I'S. J. R. Bvans Jr" Mrs.
Aubl'ey Newton and MI's. Billy
Cannon. They were gowned like
the ma Id of hono1' and corned
slmllal' bouquets. Linda Evans,
niece of the bride, was thp
Flower gil'l. She WOI'O. a lovely
formal dress of white. satin and
Ince I'esembllng the bride's
dl'ess. Linda cal'ried a white
salin basket filled with rose
petals.
P.T.A. MEETING SET
FOR TUESDAY, SEPT.
MI'. and MI·s. F. 1. henrouse
announce the cngagt'lllCl1t of
their daughter, Joann, to Sg t
Emory H. Godbee, son
of M I
and Un H. Pl. Codbe,'.
.1.,
of Statesboro.
Miss Shl'arouc:e is n gl alillllte
of Lht! 1 t shol'f) High Sl:h,)01
She attended ule Comml'l'\:ial
CI'edit College 111 ColumbiA, S
C., Rnd fa" tht' p0:,1 two yl�ru'�
h, been employed at tJ1(\
}<'I"onklin RadiO Sel,·!t'e and
Record Shop. Mr. Godbee is
8 gradUAte of the 'e"i)s High
School. He has ompleted twO
y ars at the Ablaham
Baldwin
College and has servt:d tWenty
months In the United Stales
Ai'lnY, twelve mon�hs of
which
wel'o spent in I(OI'en. At pl'(,lu'nl,
he is stationed at 1;'01'1 Be.nning.
The wedding will be nn evt:!l1t
of October.
FOR RElNT-Unful'nlshed two-
bedroom duplex npm-unent
close In 011 paved street. It has
nn oteou-to hal water heater
und all 1'1001' rurnuco. JO musl
Gl'ndy sl,·eel. 9-17-tfc.
Newly nrr+vod In Mexico
The I'Cgllll11' meolng of th
City Is M,·. W. L. Hnllnway of Stutesbol'O l'
421 Pail' � Rand, Stntesbol'O.· .....
arcnt 'l'eaehcl' All srIQUI�S
- New nn-tvrus
\-VI
soclullOIl will be hell t 'weeklY. We
have secl'elm'ies,
rno in the Mexican capital school Audit.
(H lhe hlgl II'S 'l'l�flnIHhcd. Chlml,
mnr-
he Is stopping at the Hotel evening Sep�rIU:l1 on 'l'lIesda� If tOI) tubles, C.W.T.W. tamps,
del Prado. He hus vtslteed o'clock 'All
em leI' 22, lit 8: r pl'ices nre I'ens�nable,
OUl'
Acapulco, allel'nD,'nca ""d'
' Pl1l'ClllS of l'hlldl'l' d
. nble Bring you I'
--
MI', nnd Mrs. \OVillinm D. T
. U 111 the Stalesbol'o Scll I
n liqUOR eSll'
" '
FOI'
--
nx.c_o_. -----'=-- :_:':_:lI.:.g:.::e:d..:l�:_I) p"eseill.
005 ests to visit
with us and "\0 RENT-Unful'nlshed apalt-
Fl'anJdln of Statesboro announce rowse
III'o\lml. MRS. m, B. mcnt,
Johnston House on Su-
the birth of a son. _Ioe William, j--- _::.___:=__JIUSHING'S
ANTIQUE SHOP, vannfth A"enue. See HINTON
Sept. 7, at the Bulloch County
02 South Zelterower
Avenue. BOOTH 0" GEORGID M.
Hospllal. Mrs. Fmnlllln Is the ANNOUNCEM
.---
JOHNSTON. 9-17-lfc.
fOl'mOl' Miss Mal'Y Allman of
� ENT R SAL.I!; -3 bedl'oom
bungll- ------------
Plnce cords with liny silvel' Sylvania and Stntesbol'o,
ow In good condition, close
in b'OR RENT-Bl'and new bl'iclt
bells Uecl with bows marl<ed
n paved sll'eel. Coli
R. M, building on U.S. 301 jusl out-
lho vlll'ious places. The bl'lde-
Mr, and Ml's, Ellis Edmond
enson, CHAS.
m. CONID side Glennville, On, Gluss front,
elect's place was mnl'l<ed wllh
Tillman of Statesboro nnnounce
--e-- EAt-TV
CO" INC, suit�ble. fol' gift shop, restau-
'\ minialul'e bl'lde and gl'Oom.
lhe birth of n son, Ellis Ed-
FHA fl d .a
mnt, etc. Rensonable I'enl lo
The table was IQvely with an
mond Jr., Sepl. 8, at the Bul- M HOld Z
FOR SAI","'d :�lIing b�an��I'lh I'esponslble pa"ly Conlaet SAM
nl'l'flngement of lat summer
loch County Hosplta.1. M,·s. Till- . rso I a ettel.'owel' Bell 5I,�"'I�,;"n;ow,�� owner moving i(;��4��SON,
Glenn"lIle, Ga.
lilies,
man wns before hel' mn.l'I'inge,
And desires qulclt sale.
For In-
;\ delicious cold plate 'vltll CMI.loSsss.Elean.or
Calhoun of Way- Is J CI f 0
ol'lllnllon call R. M. Benson,
, . n large 0 Ul' Cosmetic Dellal'tnlel1t NI' REALTY
while Ice cl'eam slippers fOJ'des-
HAS. E. CO ,
'CI.t was sel'''ed.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Call of Let Mrs. Belf help you with your skin I
.
.,
INC.
Statesboro announce the bil'lh'"
I lUll',
The gift to the lJI'lde was n of a son, James Stevenson Call,
or beauty problems. No oharge, of course, for lhis
ciinncl' plate in hel' chosen pat- Septctmbel' 7, at the Bulloch
Bride's Ore.. tel'l1. County Hospital. Mrs. Call Is
service. Statesboro's complete cosmetic center.
The bl'lde entering with her
Besides Miss Evans, who was the for'mer Miss Jennette De'-
bl'other, Albert Eva.ns, who gave vel'y lovely
in gray chiffon over Loach,
�::: �I�ad���;���g::e���gl��:l �� ���:� F�:��(�in,n��:.di��IY,w:;;��. of ��"o���e���n�����d t�:s����I�
Ba,'oness salin and chantilly J. R. Evans SI·., M,·s. J. R.
tilly lace. The bodice was of
IDvans ,11'., Mrs. Donald Evans
of a son. Hal'old Clinton J,'
lnce and lhe sweethea.11t neck: !I.'fl'S, AlbOl't Evans, Ml's. AUbl'ey
September 10, 'at lhe Bullocj�
::�;Sl��s ,�it�"i�:� ��e� y;�:r;;: �:�vi��;. ��;'��n �����deHagin,
�o,:::!y f:,.���:,t"r:tl:r���S:i��
The lac,e sleeves were long and
Beasley. -
tapered over the hands. The full NOVELTY CLUB WITH
Mr. and MI·s. Samuel Earl
sl,il't drifted in lace points and MRS. TEETS
Wilson of Metter annollnce the
extended into a panel In back
birth of a son, Stevie Ea,·I.
sweeping into a cathedral train
Ml's. H. M. Teets was hosless
September II, at the Bulloch
over shimmel'ing satin. Her
to lhe Novelty Club Fl'iday af-
County Hospital. Mrs. \;YUson
veil of Illusion fell from a lace
tel'lloon at a "backyal'd party"
the former Miss Mary Evelyn
cap embroidered with pearls,
which was the source of much
Manuel.
Hel' bouquet was a semi-cascade
amusement,
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Andel'son
with cal'n.atlons and stephanotis
Hel' guests arrived dressed
of Statesboro announce the birth
centered with a white ol'Qhld
bncltWRI'd. They reversed the of a daughtel', Nancy Sue, Sept.
with plll'ple throat. The bride
ol'del' of serving by sel'vlng 10,
at the Bulloch County Hos­
wore as her only ornament a them, upon
their arrival, home- pltea1. Mrs.
Anderson was
gold locket lhat her )nothel'
made ice cream and cake, fOl'merly Miss Grace Frecman.
wo,'e at he,· wedding f01'ty-flve
In contests MI's. lesse Mikell Mr. and M1's. Loy Mallard
years ago,
'MI'!io Hugh TUl'ner and Mrs: announce the birth of a son
'fhc bl'ide's mother chose n
R. S. Bondul'ant wel'e nwul'ded Septembel' 1, In BI'lIllSwlck, Cn.
gl'ay lace gown over I'ose taf-
prizes, He was named Thomas Edwin,
feta fOI' hel' daughter's wedding.
O'thers pl'esent. were Mrs, C. Mrs. Mallal'd was Ule fOI'mel'
The gropm's mother wore
P. Claxton, Ml's. J. A. Hal'- Miss Mary Ann Akins,
hyacinth blue lace over JYlvy graves,
Mrs. George Lee, Ml'S. Mr. and Ml's. John B. Mc­
with navy accessories. Both
Frank Upchurch, and Mrs. O. Gehee of Atlanta, announce the
wore purple ol'chlds.
M. Lanier. ?l.1r's, Bondurant and bit'th of a daughtel', Kal'en
MI's. AI'lhul' Howard were Jonoyse, Septembel' 14, at the
visitors, Saint Joseph's Infirmary Hls­
pital. Mrs. McGehee Is the
former Miss Ellolse Bragg of
Statesbo1'o, Ga.
Complimenting Miss Jeanette
Evnns and hel' nltcndllnltl, Mrs.
D. B. fi'l'llnl,lIn and Mrs. Roy
Kelly entCl'lained wilh a lunch­
eon ot "!\'[I'S. Bryanl's I<llcllen
on Wednesday 01' last week.
FOR RElNT - Apal'lment fol'
one couple. 300 SCUU, Main
street. PHONEl 154-L. Up.
ASK R. M. BENSON how lo
save 20 per l!ent on your
Fire Insu1'ance. BElNSON IN­
SURANCE AGENCY.
MISS JOANNE SHEAROUSE
BRIDE-ELECT, HONORED
WITH LOVELY LUNCHEON
Services ---
R SALID-100 am'es, 55 In
cultivation lac 11 ted neal'
.===:31.)(£....:::.. _
.gisl,,·. PI'loe $4S00.00.
Call A PROTECTION THAT NO
.
M. Benson, CHAS. El. FAMILY SHOULD BEl WITH­
NE RElApTY CO., INC. OUT: POLIO INSURANCEl.
R SALE-S5 aCI'es, 40 In
$6.000.00 Insurnnce for only
cultivation, 5 1'00m house, 1:8
$6.50 pel' yenr. Covel's entire
cco allotment located north-
family. I-ULL & OLLIFF, Phone
.<1 fl'om Statesboro. Call R.
766.
. BCl1son, CHAS. E. CONElI���::,:!,:,,!:::::::���=='REALTY CO., INC. I
A lovely luncheon wns given
last Friday, al Mrs. Bl'yant's
Kitchen, honol'lng JOllllnc Shen­
rouse, who will be on Oclol>el'
bride. The hostesses were 'Mrs.
Raymond Summerlin, NIl'S. Jark
Whelchel and M.f·s. Hunter
Robertson.
Helena Rubinstein Tangee
.
Cat'a Nome Roux
Ann Delafield Bl'eck
MISS JOANNE SHEAROUSE, daughter of M,·. Ilnd M,·s. F. I.
Shearouse of Statesboro, whose engagement to Sgt. Emory H.
Godbee of Slalesbol'o, is announced this \Veelc -Photo by Clifton.
Lenthel'ic Richard Hl.Ic;lnllt
�solel'lco
Sauve
Helen Cornell
Lsdy Wild"oot
Nestle Hah' CoIOl'
LORED - We have some
choice lots In the colored
�Iion and will sell on easy
,erms. Call R. M. Benson,
HAS. K CONE REALTY CO.,
L�C.
Tussy
The colol' scheme or yellow,
blue and plnl(, was cal'l'ied alit
on lhe beautifully decorated
Godbee, Mrs, J. S. Alldel'son,� bl'ide of Hugh Don Cannon, son
table, the centel' piece being nn
MI'S, Lane Johnston, MI's. of MI'. and MI's. B. ill. Cannon
al'l'angemenl of marigolds, blue
ClulI'lcs )-fendl'ix, Mrs. Buclty of Statesbol'o,
daisies and coml vine. The
Altlns, Mlsscs Joan GI'IHln, Shit'- Rev. Milton Rexrode, pastor
cupid-heart place cnl'ds were ley
Gulledge, Don lie Thomp- of the ChUI'ch, officiated in lhe
tied wlLh lhe tl'iple colol'ed l'lb-
son, .Jnci(le Zettel'OWel', )i'I'unces presenoe of a lal'ge assembla-ge
bons und mints of lhese colol's
Racldey, Genevieve Gual'dia, or l'elallves and friends. The
wel'e served UlI'oughoul lhe
Melba Prossel', Fay 'Hodges, A 1- wedding vows were spoken be�
luncheon.
lene Stoci<dllie. fOl'e n backgl'otllld of emerald
The mcnu consist d of
foilage tl'ees and palms wilh
chicken _ ala _ Idng, cheese
three lal'ge tll'l'angements of
squal'es, olives, cl'Oclters deluxe, WEDDINGS
white gladioli and white chrys-
assol'ted I'ellsh tl'OYs, t'olls, l1luf-
anthemums. These were Intel'-
fins, tea und coffee. The desel't
spersed with candelabl'a holding
was lime shel'bet, topped wilh MISS JEANETTE EVANS
burning white tapers,
a cheny and Immediately afte,' BECOMES BRIDE OF Nuptial
Music
lhis was served, a lovely decol'- HUGH DON
MI Ro H II did
aled basl,et, filled with SlI"I)J'IRC'
CANNON
. ·S. gel" 0 an p aye a
pl'ogl'um of wedding music pl'ior
showel' gifts were presented to In fill impl'essive ond benull- to the entrunce
of the wedding
the honol'ee. She was the ful double l'ing cel'emony laldng party and accompanied Bobby
J'.eclplen.t of muny bCtllllifUIl1 plnce at 3 :30 Sunday afternoon, Holland who sang
':0 Pl'omlse
llllen .glfls. Septembel' 13, In Ule Clito Bap- Me,"
"BecHuse" and the bene-
R.esldes the honol'ee and her lUst Church, Miss Jeanette diction,
"The LOl'd's Prayer,"
mothel', MJ's. F, t. Sheal'ouse I
IDvRns, daughler of Mr. a.nd Mrs. Billy Cannon of Savannah
other guests were MI's. H. H. ,.1. R. I�vru,s SI'., became the ,servcd as his bl'olhel"s best man
Coly CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F_ H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland St.-Phone 798
Max FactoI'
Adrienne
Evening in Paris NOl'een
If YOII can pay rent, you can
---'---'''---------­
oay for n home. See R,
M.
.son, CHAS. El. CONE REAL-
TY CO., INC.
-
Yardley
Old Spice
FI'iendshlsp Garden
Bond Stl'eet
White Mini,
Lady EsU,el'
Helen ClII'tiS
Lanolin Plus
\iVI'isley
Ponds
-e-
FOR SA LID-Valuable Business
Building, lacated on heavy
,
tnlveled U. S. 301, In Andel'-
RlITH'S AUTOMATIC WASH­
sollville, This property Is of ER,
25 Zettel'owel' Ave. PJ'ompt
collcl'ele blocl< construction and
sel'ivce, Curb service.
in good slale of repair. Terms
ran be nl'l'ftl1ged. HILL & OL- WE MAKE SLIP COVERS­
UF'F, phonc 766. Drapes, Bedspreads.
We sell
FOR SALID-New bl'iok 6 room
lamps and shades of all kinds.
home h n I'd woo d floor
We rewil'e and electrify ,all
I'O\lgl�out. Has front porch and
makes of lamps and vases,
rarpo"l. HILL & OLLIFF phone
MRS. HENRY MARSH, 410
iSS
'Drayton St., Savannah. Phone
. 2-6726. 9-24-Stp
Reception
Immediately following the
oeremony, Mr. and Mrs. Albert NO TRUMP C
Evans entertained with a I.e-\MRS. TRAPNELUB
WITH
ceptlon on the lovely lawn of
L L
their home, MI'S, Robert Zet- MI's. Lamar T'l'apnell enter-
terower received the guests and jtalned the No Tl'ump Club
Mrs. Roy Kelly presented them ISaturday aftel'noon at hel'
to the line. Mrs. Neal Bowen home on Oak street, Attractive
and Mrs, Ray Hodges ltept the! Bl'I'angements of fall flowers
bl'ide's book. were used in her lovely living
During the after'noon the room. The guests were served
guests were inylted Into the cl'eamed ttll'l<ey in pastl'y shells
.
lovely home which was beauti- dB.te nut sandwiches, pea�h
fully decorated, to see the p-Ifts pickles, cl'ackel's and coffee.
displayed by Mrs. D. B. Fl'anJ,- Later Cokes and candies were
lin and Ml's. J. A. McLendon, of sel'ved.
"
Elden. Mrs. Jim Spiers won a brass
The bl'ide's table in l>he Ii"ing trivet fa" high. Mrs. Curtis
I'oom wns over laid with a lovely Lane received a china cigarette
hand made lace covel' made by ul'n and tray, Mrs. Luke An�
the bl'lde's grandmother. In the del'son won china vases fot' cut.
centel' was the beautiful foul' Others present wer'e Mrs,
lIered wedding cake topped with Posh Laniel', Mrs. Donald
a miniatUre bride and gl'oom, Hackett, Mrs. Gene Curl'y, Mrs:
based on net and encircled by H. P. Jones JI'" and Mrs Ed­
Ivy which extended to the can- die Rushing.
FOR SALE-Valuable commel'­
.
clal pl'ope,'ly, located at junc­
lion of U.S. 301 and old U.S. SO.
I�eal fol' any type of commer­
cml bUSiness. HILL & OLLIFF,
phone 766. W d
Fa
. ante ---
R SALE --Six-room home 111
.. wllh screen porch and
�rag,. 10l 200 x 200. Home In FIN ISH STENOGRAPI-UC­
excell,nl condition. Beautiful SECRETARIAL,
bookl<eep-
5hnlbbel'Y and shade trees. I-ULL lng, accounting or high sch�1 at
,� OLLIF'F', phone 766. home Diploma awarded.
Enroll
FOR now
with INTERNATIONAL
Wil;ALE - Fi�e-room hom� CORRESPONDIDNCID Schools.
caled �OlJble <;Ill g."rage. �- Enrollment office, Box
2003,
$6000
. Olliff" stleet. Pllce Savannah Georgia. 6-25-tfo
166.
. HTLL & OLLIFF, phone ==-..:.'---'::_----
___
WANTED-Pulpwooa anCl
saw
FOR SALE-Lovely two-bed-
Timber. ElARL F. ALLEN,
1'00111 grlt'age apal'tment, 10-
Post Otflce Box 204,
Slotes-
.'led 240 N. College street. In
bora, Ga.
7-30-tfc
'f<eellelll condit HILL &
OLLrF'F' h
,on.. WAN1'ElD-MAN OR WOMAN
, pone 766. to distribute Wall'
ins Na-
FOR SA LE-Lot 100 x 400 ft tlonally Advertised PI'.oducts
lo
Cion U.S. 301, three miles of established
customers In Stat�s­
ly. The perfect site for a bol'o. Full
01' part time. Ell' n­
�IOSIAH ZE'l'TEROWER. Ings unlimited. No
cal' 01' othe�
�'OR '"
investment necessal'Y, Write
Ml.
lw
SALE-Ellght-I'oom house, C. R. Ruble, Dept. 9-2, The
J.
361 � balhs, on big lot on U.S. R. Watkins Company,
MemphiS,
P"I�e ell$t8 fa" $100 pel' month. Tennessee.
Ill'.
balan
n,Ooo. $1,000 cash, :--
Sl��1 $100 pel' month. SECRETARY
WANTED
ZE'l'1'EROWER. Seoretal'Y wanted for
one-
FOR SALE _ Small duplex half day's
wOl'I, In afternoons,
onapal'tment, 12 acres 'of land, five days
a week. Must .be able
0111
pa"ed I'oad, less than thl'ee to type.
Write qualifications to
?o.;!EORf City limits. JOSIAH Secretru'y
Box 329, Care of
� OWER. The
Bull�ch Herald, Statesboro.
FOR SAl E
9-3-tf.
pll I
'
' - Big lot neal' hos­
nO\� .IOSIAH ZETTE-
-----
roR SALE-we have a num­
bel' of good colol'ed lots.
Ea5Y lel'ms. HILL & OLLIFF,
phone 766.
DO YOU NEED $40 PER
WEEK IN ADDITION TO
YOUR PRESENT JOB?
FOR SALE-All the pl�asul'es Want thl'ee men, age
21 to
of Ii new home, without the 35, with cal';
hours 5:30 to
v'orrics of bl'eaking ill a home 8:30 p. m. 5 days pel'
week.
lad landscaping. Camel Drive WRITE POST
OF�'ICEl BOX
, lhe location of this three 95, Statesbol'O,
9-10-tf
room home, separate living
room and dining room, screen TO OPEN
PUBLIC
����; 1���1 ��r l'e��,�'a�eILril� ACCOUNTING
OFFICE
OLLIFF, phone 766.
I wish to announce that I am
:::::_-'---=--__ -'--- opening
a public accounting of-
FOR SALE-Are you looltlng flee on the
second floor, Bank
.
fol' n. nice shady lot, located of Statesboro building,
and will
III a nice section. of town? U on and after 15 September,
1953
� call I-IlI"L & OLLIFF at be engaged part
time in public
166. accounting and income tax
ser-
1i'0R SALm _ Two bedroom ��:�I �ousfnel��lfti�':nS�umber
of
home, completely Insulated
Id wealhe,' stripped, carport
A. M_ GULLEDGE
al1<1 fl'Onl porch. Lot 100 x 140. PHONE
602-L
Localed 011 Henry street. HILL
-------
& OLLrF�, phone 766.
OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED SATURDAY TO OBSERVE
A RELIGIOUS HOLIDAY
.
Fascinatiog Poot Platterf
•
/
HAY BALEING
- See JOSH
SMITH for cutting, "alling
and
baleing your hay. RFD 6,
neal'
MlddlegJ'Olind Chul'ch. 9-17-tr.
The "Uylas" pattern
••• a places· to-go shoe, , .
elasticized, __ cleverly fashioned_
In lady-like simpliclly
'l((/"If) TOG E 0 R G I A C 0 U N TIE S
$12.95 Early .County
Tops in
Peanuts Reports of Progrea
Are Due October 22 •••
fOUNDED 1818
COUNTY SEAT, BlAKElY
SMOOTH SOFT CALF ••• Black.
Caribbean Brown, Navy, and Rell.
SUEDE ••• Deep Black.
'M
The worl{ period for the 1953 CIi�mpion Home
Town Contest ends October 1, and it's time to tally
up the results. Your town ha� worked long and hard
to accompJ ish the objectives in this year's contest and
now is tbe time to cash in on those months of work'.
;Your town's Report of Progress is yonr bid for
the Championship, Give it the IIttention it deserves.
Make it attraotive! Make it tell the whole sto�y about
your town's accomplishments. And ·make certain it's'
in the mail before midnight, October 22!
PATENT LEATHER ••• Je, BlacTt.
Available ,Size&:�
.
With 33,137 acres planted with an expected yield of
1,192,932 bushels this y�ar, Early,Produces more peanuts
than any other county 1Il the nation. Other products are
�otton, c�tt1e, corn, truck crops, and mayhaws. Historical
lIlterest n� the county centers around Colomokee State
�k, bur,"1 grounds for a pre-Columbus tribe of Indiansade �enters 111 addition to the county seat of Blakely
are Arlli�gton and Damascus.
In thIS and ot�er Georgia connties, the United States
Brewers F,?�ndatJon works constantly 1:0 maiiltain whole­
s�me. c0l!dltlons where beer and ale are sold. Close atten­
tion 18 g��en areas near camps of the Armed Forces, and
blth mllitalY officials and Georgia law enforcemento cers have commended th& Foundation's self-regulation
P!ogram. Ret�,'lereducational meetings offer sound sugges­
tlons for contill'.,ed operation in the community's interest. GEORGIA POWE�
� z>-,¥",,,,e Z>�
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of moderation
Che�r leaders The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro,
Ga.
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raES£lI"lJ;�
TUNA rlSH
UAMA BRAND
STRAWBE�RY
VAN CAMP'S
GRATED
24-0�.
JII
6-0�.
Cen
ItEIIGATt: ultlm • ANJI IVIII'I'E
LIMA BEANS ,1
IWUGI\'I'E C10LDEN
CREAM CORN 1
NIAItOAIt.:l' IIIn,MES SNAI'S ANIl
rlELD PEAS 1
16·0�.
Cano
17-0�.
Can.
REDGATE CUT GREEN
BEANS
• 151-0•. 25".. Cens
Ill. not JUllt cnlncldence tlma "Colonial" and
"Courle.,"
come under the !lame headlnl.
Customers are In reality lueBu 0' Colonial 8t9rta­
Ihl. I. one of Ih. ftr.1 td... we brln, 10
our emploYI•• ·
Whenever a.cullomer whops at a .olonla. Store.
she will
teel a Iincere welcome. a real
dellre on 'he part o'
Colonial people to JllCrve her well.
SUNSHINE PICKLED
PEA·CHES·
3�-�"., 330WHOLESPICED.
Due to Popular Demand
We Repeat last Week's
POl'k Sal.!
Due t.o the unusual demand for pork last
week
some of our customers were disappointed. We
would Iikc to apologize lind again offer the Hame
IImazing pork villues this week lind guarantee
that
we hllve bought II plenUful supply to toke core
of
eve.-yonc_
Lb·3ge
OUR PRIDE LEMOIJ
CREAM CAllE
OUR PRIDE JAPANESE
fRUIT CAllE
MILD AMEItICAN
CHEESE
GREER YELLOW FItEE-STONE
PEACHES 2
MINUTE MAID FROZEN
LEMONADE MI. 4
OROSSE & BLACKWELL FROZEN
ORANGE JUICE 4
SOMERDALE FROZEN GREEN
,
BABY LIMAS 4
WATER MAID31·0•.
Slu
16·0.
Siu RICE
3-lb.
Pkg.
RIB OR LOIN END PORK
ROAST lB 43.
SILVER LABEL
cornE '_Le 8406-0•.
Clnl MoCORMICK'S BLAOK
��!. 750
:a. ��:!: 230.
CENTER CUT PORK
CROPS LB. 55.
PEPPER
ARM AND IIAMMEII
SODA
6·0•.
Cln.
10·Oi.'"
Pk••.
TABLE SALT
••.oz. 9"..teCi. ,..STERLING' BONE-IN
STEW·BEEr Lb. 230
MAilE FItESII-SOLIJ FliESII
GROUND BEEr Lb 390
I.IQUID STAROII
SPECIAL OFFER - BUY 2 AND GET 1 FREE!
J.... J.w•• rro••• Chick••
QT. 230.STIl-rLO
SPONGES
O'CELLO
P'OT PIES 3 For'.,OOnly"
KINOAN'S K. p, LUNOH Baby Beef
Chuck RoastMEAT '�:; 430;;;;.. _.;
Extra Large Vine Ripened
Honey Dew's g's 4ge ,
Baby Beef Round-T-Bone-Sirloin
Steak Lb. 6geStandard
Tomatoes
Z No. Z Cans Z7c
Fancy Firm Ripe (4's and 5's)
Slicing Tomatoes Z Cart. 2ge
PLUMP TENDER
BAiliNG
H'ENS
Lb·49·
RIB ROAST
I
.
Extra Fancy Tender
Yellow Corn 4 .Ears 2ge TOOTH PARTI
IPANA A.C.
LUZIANNB
COREE
DRESSED
AND DRAWN
ONT. 63"TU.. ,.
Fancy Hard Head
Green Cabbage Z Lbs. 13e
,-La 870
8\lN8HINF. KRISPY
CRACKERS
Fancy New Crop Med. Size
Yams 3 Lbs. 2ge
NATVR·TENDER
Lb. 77.
BABY BEEI'
Lb. 55.VAN BROOK MOTHCHASER
ORACKER
..JACKS
KACH 130
90
3jo
290
. -FROZEN FOODS­
Flori-Tropic LIMEADE
6 Oz_ 2 for 290 GERBER flARI
CEREALS ••.01.A �teG.
Seabrook Farms Fancy GREEN PEAS 10
Oz, 2 for 35c
Somerdale Cut CORN
10 Oz. 2 for 330
Coli••• Fud•• aar.
UERIIEK STRAINED
BABY rOOD 3
1/1 ClUp NuTreal .a,,_rl.. aJ
\11 cap .lIled all purpo.e
nODI . TrIaD.I. "IIUer
\0\ tealpoon double-nUDa b_"·
• Plc� .1 .11. Nellt ....
� !�!IP�:�d��1t v! :: :If:'
t ����:�tteun..
,etleaed -! �::p:::�.�..!:: meab
81n flour. mealure, add .,aklo, p.wde, aad ..
II and .Ift 1••elb.1
three lime.. Mell choeola'e and add .a,.a,loel
..., w.U. Beal
eli', add •• ,.. ,raduaU,. beaUn, Iboro.,"'"
Add cbou"', .Is·
,urI Ind blend. Fold In rIOD'. "dd .1111, .,aDUla
and aD'I. 111$
Ind tllln Into a ,reued pan, I.hl-Incbel. Ball.
ID ••Iow ."a.
H\!II derreu, 411 mlnulel o••otll 'oae, 0001
an' 0.' lalo II ban
Proll willi Ihl. leln"
Rl'r'Ct:RSWt.:t:T IVINO: Me" I 'D.a •••
aD.weel.ned clllte.'a"
cool IIl1rhll,. Mill liB c.p .u.ar with 4 "blelpoonl
...., aDO
0011 unl, 'h nllnale. Cool until luke""'GH
.d. Ilowl, t. IIboeola"
and .tI••nlll blen.ed. Wben Iblekeaed
trOll eooklra
HUDSON PAPER
DETERaEN1'
ALI.
NEW WONDERrvL
SOILAX:
I:��� 2.30
NAPKINS
100Pkg.of 8024·0•. 390 10-Lb. '24'Pkg, lox _
Uquld 8udl
JOY
6-0•. :I'e
Clean • ., For
Ol.bet
DRErT
l ••. :I'e
Snow.......
3-Lb. ISe
BAB·O
:I 14-0•. :l5e
Old �uleh
II 14·0•. 115e
.ow••,.
'I'IDE
..... a'e
Tolld Soap
IVORY
.. Po,.. I'e tfhoflenlr·
Bake·Rlle
3-lh. 75e
Olean.e.Deler,en'taun." ...,
pica
48... 117e
1,'0 'If
SP.
16-0•. :ale
Ne.81••
CHEER
L••. :a'e
OXYDOL
L••. :I'e
�_
���=; � fylng 11 road side pnrk
In
301/
The social committee, wllh TI Bull h H ld
.
w�� --�' nearPlnolnn., MI'S.G.c.colemanJI .. ,chalr.! te oc era ,Statesh .
S 0 C I 1,
Mrs. POI'cy Bland presented man, served deltotous rerresh- THURSDAY S
Or 0, G
E
1 Y each
member present sed rrom m nts.
, EPTEMBER 17, 1953
.
her choicest cnmelllas wllh ln- verslty of NOI'Lh Carounn.! W
�
- strucuons to plant them. MI·s. Miss Betty Young who nt-
. COWUI'L. Rev. I1n<1 M·
I"oy unnounced that the regtonat lends southern Business Col.
WilieLts and Chlldl'en, La::'
m ollng of gordon clubs 11'111 PER SON A LSI I A
Anne, of SylvaniA Jol
Ya
PERSO'}.TAl S
ege n uanta spent the week- Sunday fOl' dlnn I'.
ned th
J'I. '
meet here on November 4, nnd end wllh hOI' parents, Mr. und ,
Mrs. A. N. Dykes, suue prest- MI'•. L. H. Young.
MI. and Mrs. Rex HOdge,
��� dent of the gnrdo "'111I)S would
------------
companied lheil'
be lhe prlnctput spcnker nnd Mrs. Lloyd Brannen left Sa.
MI', and MI's. Jamees Cowart Hodges to At!
son, Edt
judg d and crltlclzcd by the would dernonstrute flower or'. vunnnh Frtdny night 011 the
and sons. Randy nnd Glen, of Eddie t� umo nnta Mon
mernb I·S. rnngcments ru the meoung. Bllver Melear lo viett Slaff Sgt.
Atlanta, spent the weekend with boy. who I
ng the taleabo
Tho program was on "Dah.
and MI'B. Lloyd A. Bl'annen JI'.,
Utch' parents, MI', and M,'s. B. Unlvcl'slty U�IS I;��::ing Emo
lIa•. " Mrs. E. L. Bames dis. JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
ol Beechwood, N. ,I.
cussed the cullul'e of the bulbs, HOLDS FIRST FALL MEET Mr. and Mrs. Ja I< G,'OSS ac·
1\'11'8. RooCl' Holland clnllOl'ated ompanlod lhell- dnughtol', Miss
on the beauty of lhe Dahlin. Tho .JuniOI' \"'ol11nl\'� Cillb Flol'ence GI'OSS, lQ AUunla last
MI's .. J. P. Fay, the new Pl'ost- hclcllts flJ'st fall meeting ThuI's- Sunday whCl'o 1;'101'01100 will be­
d nl pl'cslded at tho business dny nft rnocn ilL the \"'omon's gin hOI' 1l1ll'slng tl'olnlng at the
meeting. PIons WOI'O mode fOl' Club 1'00m with the President Cl'Udy Memal'lal Hospital which
Lhe annual camellia show and 'MI'8. Clinton Andol'f.lon, PI'C� Is ofrlltnteci with mmory Un!­
Ute date fixed fol' Feb. 5. Ml's. sieling, 1'ho club voted lo spon- vOI'sily,
}tIIHB Shll'lry Rowse was maid
DOl'man was named chail'man SOl' the Bloodmobile which wns MI', Ilnd Mrs, illllowsy Forbes
of honor, 'he wore a navy
of the show with MI'S, James p, to be al the Recl'ealion Center and dallghlcl', Teresa, left Man-
The billie, gl\'en in mOll'ioge dress wHit matching accessol'les,
Collins as co-chah'l1lon,
l�rUeSdny,
day and spend lheil' vacntion nt
by hel' fathel', \\,ol'e n two-piece .James lIood sCI'ved os besl Sevcl'Dl sllbscl'lptions, were :MI'S,
'I'111111an Caslellol' 1'0- Hul Macon's Savunnah Beach
bl"Own wool dress with brown man, 1 I f 'TI N
1'he decorations were lovely nc eSSOI'les, 'he carried n white
a (en 01" 1e allonal Gnr- celved lhe dool' pl'lzo OS hOI' ho'ne, C hec k he f
in their sentiment and sill1-
lmmedl LeIy artcl' ,lhe cel'e- denel''' and "The F low 0 t'
Yeal'bool( Iltlmbel' wus dl'fiwn, )1'1'. o.l,d )I'II's. Inl"n" Del<le
re 0 I �
pl'nyer book tOPPNl with a yel- Sch I"
-I \
pli Ity, A lnrge white heart, low throated ol'chld.
many a reception was held ol
00, Mrs, Jimmy Gunlcl' Intr'o- accompanied lhel!' daughtel', f h'
bordered with ivy, was centered
Ule home of the b"lde's pal'ents MI'S, Foy announced that the lluced the speakc,'. Scn, Evel'ott Miss Mal'gal'el Ann Dekle, to
as Ion
with a beauliful arl'ongemcnt
Miss Shil'ley Rowse wns maid on Savannah Road. Civic Gal'den Club members Wllllnms, who 5pol(0 on lhe GI'censbol'D, N, 0, ThuI'sdny,
of white gladioli and white pam
of hono,'. She wOI'e a. sky·blue 1\'11'. and Mrs. McGlamery will wel'c Invited lo the clll'ysanUle.. educntlon pl'ogrnm in Bulloch whel'e
she will attend lhe
pam chrysanU1E�l11ums. Placed in
dlcss with bloch accessol'ie9, mnl<c thell' home In Pembrol<c, I11l1m show hel'e and had hlso county,
Woman's College of the Unl-
the deep Cllr\'e of the heart David Lone was his
brother's Geol'gla. receiver an Invltullon to the I�:;;;:;;;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;����
was u white salin bow with long best mall. The Rev, Chal'le::!
Dahlia show In Atlanta Octoberl������������
streamers. Cleary and Edwin Smith were MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
3 and 1. Ed Fo,\v]el"s
While candles tn pyramid ef· ushers. FOR MISS LANE
Plans wel'e made fOl' beauti·
fccl flanked the ccnlral decOl'a- 1"01' hel' daughter's wcdding
lion nnd palms were used on MI'�. Reddick chose tl navy dress Miss GCl'Rldino Lane,
bl'lde­
each side. The reserved pews with matching accessories and 'elect of th month was honored
wel'e mnl'l<ed with salin bows a pinl< corsage, Mrs, Lane, at [I miscellaneol;s shower on
nnd minialure bouquels of mother of the g1'oorn, also WOI'O FI'idBY, Augllst 2S, given by
gladioli and white porn poma, a navy dress and
a I'ed cOl'sage, ?viI'S, BOl'non Goy and Mr's, Ed
Alternating tall and low candles Immediately -after
Ule cere Cannon at the homer of MI'S,
wl'cathed with ivy wel'c used on many n. reception was held in Gay on Zcltel'Ower avenue, The
the plano,' the chUrch soc�a.l hall by MI', home was beautifully decorated
Mrs, Janie Ethl'idge presented
Rnd Ml's, Reddick. Decol'alionsl with flOl'al al'l'angements and
a pl'ogrBm of wedding musie
of palms and lighted candles burning lapel'S,
and accompanied Jimmy Clnl'l<,
adorned lhe hall. The bride's
bl'Othcr of the gl'oom, who sang,
table WRS ove1'lald wilh a cut­
"Becouse" and "The LOI'd'9 wOI'I<
clolh and was ccntel'ed
Prayel....
wilh It four-lier'ed wedding cake
The bride, charming in her topped
wilh wcdding bells, Crys­
wedding dress wllh I'ose velvet
tal candclnbl'a and Ivy eneh'cled
top and full pink faille skirt
the cRke.
worn with navy accessol'ies, was
Mrs, R�berl Malone, cousin
given in mal'rlage by hel'
of the bl'lde, kept the bl'ido's
fathel', She wOl'e a while orchid book, and lhose scrvlng were
corsage and canied n white
Miss Carolyn HOWArd, Miss
Bible cascaded with while sa.tin Jean HartSfield, MI'S, Linda
l'lbbons,
1\ Itrnan and Miss �1aurene
Miss Nan Manuel, maid of Scoll. Miss Clalldetle Wells alld
hOllOI', WO)'e n <h'ess similar lo
Miss \;Yanda Reddicl<, sister of
thnt of lhe bJ'ide with color the bride, assisted in sCI'ving,
combinations of beige and Tmmcdlately
after- lIle )'ccep­
brown accessorics, The bl'ides-
Lion MI', and Ml's. Lane left fol'
maids wel'e 1.1"I·S, PI'ince Could a wedding tl'lp to lhe NOt·th
nnd Miss ,Martha Clal'k, sislel' Cal'Olina mountains, They will
of Ule gl'oom. Mrs, Gould wOI'e
make lheil' home in Slatesboro,
u bl'Own fall dJ'ess wiLh velvet
tl'!m worn wilh bl'own and gold LANE-McGLAMERY
lWo very nllractive Ill'range-
accessories, Miss CISl'lt WOI'C n
ments: a I'ose 8l'1'angement, by
light blUe suit with black nc-
Miss Cel'aldine Lane, dOllgh- MI'S, DOI'man and an Rl'range-
cessol'les, Theil' corsnges wer'c
lei' of MI', und M'rs, ']" Exley ment of gladioli and red can­
while cal'nations, Lane, )lecHine Ule bl'ide of W,
nHS hy MI'S, li')'anl( Williams.
The groom hod his folher as
Mac McGlamel'Y, son of Mr, These n I' I' a n gem e n t s were
his best mall. The lIShel'S wel'c I�=======================::.;
Billy Rushing and PI'ince Gould.
The bride's mothel' \vol'e na.vy
"silk crepe with navy ncces­
sarles, The mothel' of the groom
wore a navy ruld white pI'lnled
sill( with navy and white ac­
cessol'les, Theil' cOl'sages wel'e
while c!arnalions.
The wedding guesls were en­
lertalned at 0. reception held at
the home of MI', and Mrs,
Hal'mon Alqel'man on .Jcwel
Drive, Refl'cshments wcre scrved
fl'Om lhe prettily decorated
bl'ide's table. Fall flowel's were
used in decorating, The bl'ide's
table was centered with the
tier'ed wedding ca.)(e bcautlfully
embossed. Miss Lam'a Jean
\Vebb pinned sliver' wedding
bells on Ule l'ecepUon guests,
- MI'. and Mrs. Clarl< left latel'
ror Allendale, S. C., fol' 11 shol'l
wedding tl'lp befol'e retul'nlng to
Augusta, Ca" whel'e they will
reside,
-
SOCIALS
WEDDINGS
ALDERMAN-CLARK
WEDDING AT CALVARY
OAPTIST C�IURCH
Miss Jo Agnes AldermAn,
daughler of Mr, a.nd Mrs H r­
man A Idi."1 man, 8Jld Robt)I"t D.
ClRtk1 _ n of Mr and ".\h s HAr­
ry B. ark, \\ rt- mAn led
SatUrd8Y 'Sf1emoon 8t si ....
o'd ,:u "rv Baptist
ehul h, the Re\' G�IS GI'OCH t'r
officiating.
nEDDICK-LANE
SYLVANIA, Ga., Sept 12.­
Miss Jo Ann Reddlcl<, daughter
of MI'. and Mrs. A. 1'. Reddicl<,
bec�une lhe b"lde of Clyde
Evel'ett Lane, In u double ring
cel'clllony pel'formed on Sunday
oftel'noon, Septembel' 6, at 4
o'clock in the Fil'st Baptist
ENJOY
the best
ice 'cream
you've- ever
tasted
S!llfJeIll�II:E l:alEAlII
Mrs. Ernest Bruuuen ('u,;cy Editur P/tone 7.12
Church. 01', Rober-t H. wutets nnd A[!s. \\"
laud McGlumel'Y
officiated in a settling of palms, in u doublc-ring ceremony per­
white gladioli nnd ctu ysu nthc- rorrncd Ft'Iday nrtei-noon, Sep­
mums The sene WOS lighted by tember " at 6:00 o'clock
in the
btll nlng tl1l)ei'S In cnndelnbl'll cn- BapLisl Pal'soIlAge,
R v, Ceol'gc
tWined with Sill il a.'X , Thc nuptial Lovell officiated wiLh membel's
nn:�lc wns presented by Miss of the immediate
fumilics
Pl'gg)' ]\1 Nail' and MI'S, Bcrnol'd
11lt)11l1 son, soloist, and Mrs,
Hornce l:loyldn J I'" or gonist.
MI S. Thompson sang "Bccouse,"
and "I 1..00'e You 'I'nlly" and
Mj,:,s McNall SRng "'fhe Lord's
PI yt"I"
pl·(I�cnt.
:Miss TAlIIC W rc a blush plnl<
faille suit tl'lmmpcl with I'hine­
slon sAnd peol'ls ,Hel' cOI'sag'e
was n P\ll'I>1 tlll'oaled ol'chld.
Miss Florcnce GI'OSS I<epl the
gucst bool< while Mlss Janc
MOITls had chal'ge of the gift
room, Misses Lindo. Bean nnd
Bellye Lee Rogers assisted In
sel'ving,
About 60 guesls eall�d dur·
tng the aflernoon. Miss Lane
was the rccipient of many use­
ful and lovely glfts.
FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS
ADD INTEREST TO
CIVIC GARDEN CLUB
On Thursday morning, Stp­
lembel' 10, the Civic Garden
Club met with Mrs Dcan An­
derson and Mrs. Henl'Y Blilch
as joint hostesses,
The hOl11o was decol'f1led WiUl
Condensed Summal'Y#0£ The
Operations Of Bulloch County
FOR SIX MONTHS ENDING JUNE 30, 1953
Income
General r •• $ 1,868,49
Roads and Bridges 65,873.30
Public Hea'ith 7,176,85
Courts : 14,940,23
Total Income for Six Months ..... , .... $89,858,87
Expenses
Superior Court $
City Court , ..
County Police .
Public Works Camp .
Public Welfare , ......................•................
Couhty Agent .
Home D'emo'nstration Agent "T ••••••..••
rax Equalizers .
Tax Commissioner .
Sheriff .
Jail .
Court House ......................................•.......
Roads and Bridges .
Public Health .
General Admini.stration .
Clerk of Court .
Ordinary .
Contributions , ........................•...
Veterans .
Justice of Peace : .
Armory •.......................................................
4,277.10
6,176.66
2,559,92
22,295,76
10,943.76
5,602,65
1,802,03
2,871.45
4,213,73
36.50
437.05
2,430,89
41,535.05
18,578,18
17,265,15
4,935,89
292,69
75,00
10,00
63,55
67.22
Total Expenses for 6 Months $146,470,22
Expenses In Excess of Income 56,611,35
. $ 89,858,87
CASH IN BANKS - $62,626,15
The cash on deposit was verified by statements
received direct from the depositaries and the bank
balanoes were reconciled with the books at June
30, 1953,
(From Audit Made by E. M. Mount, Certified
Public Accountant)
SUBMITTED BY BULLOCH COUNTY BOARD
OF COI"JNTY COMMISSIONERS,
Allen R, Lanier, Chairman
PETITION lowing data of receipt of bids., S,ud property found In I.he �I B II h H Id S bo G
For Appointment 01 Guardl�n
The I eposlt ror each extra nd- possession of Mnld Aulbert .I. !J. _le U oc era, tates ro, a.
dlttonnf sot will be returnod, us Brannen lind R. !D, Sheppurd
of Incompetent above outlined, less the A lunl lind lcvlcd all by lho under-
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. cost of I
.
']'0 whom It rnny concern: tr
reprouucuon of encf signed AS their property.
-------------------------
ex I n. set. Sub-Contru tors Tttla Scptemu I' Blh 1953
� Rufus Cole, having In proper mutcrlnl lind equipment sup: ID. L. SlI{ElS,
.
persons concern d [\1'0 hereby COMM18SIDNER8 BALE
CITATION
(01'111 applied to me fOI' guard- plters mny SCCUl'e tho docu- hief of Police required tc show
ause oeroro
ianshlp of tho person und rnonts 011 lho sante deposit [111<1 Stnle"bol'o, Gll.' the COIlI'l of Ordlnary
of Bn.it! GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
GIDOROLA, 811110 h Counly, property
of Edwlll'd R. Cole, tholr deposits 11'111 be returned 10.1.1\c- # 132. county
on the first Monday 111 Notice Is hereby rrtven that on
WHElREAS Floyd Olliff, ad- aged 56,
who resides ut 74 upon receipt of lheh' returned October, 19G3, why
said appll- the tlrst Tuesday In October,
mlnlsll·.lol' of R. F. Olliff AlI<lns Street, Statesboro, notice documeuts, less the cost of ro-
cuuon should not be granted, 19G3, within the legal hou... ot
estat
, represents to the court
Is hereby given that sald nppli- produ tlon of sold documents
NOTICE This 28th day of August, 1953. sale, belore the court houle
In his petltton, duly flied lind calion
will be heard at my or- lD11ch bid must b
. F 1 WILLIA1,fS Ordl d I th It t Stalellbo
entered on record, thnl he has
flce on, thc fh'st Monday In ant d b
c nccom- W. A, Bowen, pllllnllff) 0"
,nary. oor n e c y a ro,
fulll' admlnlslel'ed R H Olltff Oetobel',
1953.
p 0 Y 0 cOl'tifled chocl< 01' vs. )
J ·1·4[c-#128. Bulloch County, Georrta, the
.
.,'
bidder's bond in Ill! nnlOunt not \V, D. Johnson, defendunt}
underl1igned, as commilltonen,
'
. e"tllte. This Is lhel'cforo to clle
�'. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. les. thlln 5 pel' cent of the bas" No. 3127
appointed by the Superlor'Court
1111 pOl'sons concel'lled, kindred 10·1·4tc-#129.
bid. A compliance bond will be Tn U,. Supol'lor C0111'l of
CITATION of said county, wmsell at public
lind cI'edllOl'S, to show cause, If �'eql�l�gd ill on nmount eqll!11 Bullo h County, Oeol'�llI, GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
outcry lo the highest b1d'l:!
���1�lst�:f�r c���UI�hYot�O� �\I�: ADVERTISEMENT FOR l�U t PI·l�:�'
cenl of t.ho on� 1ll���,��lllm �,��' Ir���el�����e tI�! MI'S, Helll'y }, Andorson, f��d�a:��:t� f�:�cn:t::C�act
Ctlhlll'gedd fl'om his aumlnlstrll· C�NQ��:UMCETNITONBIADNS
D af�� lI�ld 'l"adY I bOI wilhdrawn, lOll, dny of AllglISt 1953. order �:����"\asOful'I'���II�o 1�'e'OOtkS
01' lot of land lying and being
on, nn I'eceive letters of dls- ,
e sc 1e u e( closing time, fol' sel'vice by pubHcRUon en-
or in the 1718th 0, M. Dlatrict
G. A1'nold. fieldman
fOI' OGEECHEE miSSion, on the first MondRY in Sealed bids In quadll1pilcate fa!'
30 dill'S following sllid lime. lered the lOU, dny of Augllst
dlschRrge fl'Om her guardian· of Bulloch County and In the
I of the I Octobel',
1953,
.
II
fhe Ownol' I'esel'ves Lho I'lght 1953, \
ship of Willie Bl'ooks Waters, town at p�'known and",l1lhel'n reg on
F d
J. R. (eliI', the Ogeeehee 10.1.'llc-#127 �ot�n�, 'ir��lpvl�� b�ll:�;OI��.'yl,IO�� La wnlve any Informnllty 111 nnd To W. D. ,Iohnson, DefendAl1
lhls Is lherefore lo notify all deSignated Q- '#280 ern the
rieRn FOI'Ill
Burenu cera· p.'csidenl, l'epel'ted that theil"
to I'ejecl nny nnd/ol' nil bids, III auld Multor:
persons concerncd, to file their Georgia Realty mpany'. Plat
will he the spenker'
at gl'OlIP wouh.l havc more mem- g�,�::ab�ul'tG:f����:' in aJtllt�� This pl'oject is lo be con- You I1I'C Itel'oby commundcd o�jeCUonB,
if nny they have, on recorded In Book 41� Page 196,
al FIII'1ll BUl'cau
meotlng bel'S this yeBI' lhlln last, and CITATION bol'O, Georgia, until 3:00 p, Ill,
stlll'clcd IIndel' lhe »l'ovlsloll8 of lo be Rnd UPPC[ll' within 60
01 beforc tho fil'st Monday 1n Records ot Clerk'a office. Bul·
Thl1l'sdAY night, Septem· pOinted out to his gl'oup Tiles. GIDORGIA, Bulloch Counly. E.S.T. October 8, 1953,
fOl' the
Puhllc Law #725, 79U, Con· dnys fl'om lhe 10lh dRY of
OctObOl', next. Else M,·s. Henry loch Supel'lor Court. trontlng
24. C. M. Cowal'd,
their day night that Ogeechee was the WHI�REAS, IDVIl J. Mool'e, consll'uctlon of
Additions to the gress
nnd Is Imown '" Proje l A,igtlsL 1953 the dote of tI'e
I. An<lCl',on 11'111 be dlschlU"ged fifty (GO) teet on North Fourth
'ident, annoullces, only chaptel' In the county thnl
ndminlstl'lllol' of SUi'll Jones, Bullooh County Hospital, In�
# Cu, 112, ardor foJ' sOI"vlce of publication
fl'om het' guardianship RfJ ap- Street, and I1mnlng back be-
t lot of cnl'olled 1ll01'e mel"I,el's fOI' this deceased, I'cpl'cscnts
lo thc cludln'" tllC flll'nishing aJld 111-
BULLOOH COUNTY in Lito nbovo Htnleci caso, lo
plied fOI', twecn parallel lineR a depth ot
)ir, AI'llold spen
a COUl't In h I lill I I fIl d t IIi
13
f G 1 El I t HOSPITAL AUTHOlUTY, RIlSWCI'
in suld Illulle!',
F, J, WILLIAM'S, OJ'dlnary, 150 feet and being bound as
e In Bulloch county dUJ'lng r:;�' lhan It had the ye£u' be- und entere�' tne J'C�O�:d� 'tll\�t s�e ��US�\�O�k, 11����len, ��e��11��I':
S'l'ATElSBORO, amORGIA, Wilness tile 11011, J, L, Rcn-
10·1-4tc-#134, follows: North by l"ourth Street;-
early days of
the Farm . has fully administered Snrn. X.Ray and 'Refrigerator Equip. By
HOKE S. BRUNSON, r"Oe, .Iudg of suld OUl't lhls
Elast by Lot #281. sold Plat;
renll ol'gnlliznllon and
was R. P. MII<ell, lhe counly Farm Jones, deceased, estnte, This Is mcnt), at which time
a.nd place Chairman
the 10111 dRY of August 1058. CITATION
South by an unnwned alley and
when Bulloch enrolled
Its BIIl'eall preSident, coo';llended lherefol'e to cite all persons bids wlll be pllbllcly opened
Bnd
" HA'l"rIID POW1DLL. Clerk,
West by First Ave.
t tOOO members.
He Is I'e· the group on Its effOlts to build concerned,
kindred and credl· read aloud.
Wm. ,I. .1. Chase & Asso&lalrA, SlIpel'lor COUI·t of Blllloch GIDORGIA, Bulloch COllnly.
.
Said sale to be made tor the
tllll>CI'cd ns 0110 of the
most and maintain 0. stl'ong ol'ganl-
tal's to show cause, if any they Copies of the plnns, spccifl-
Architccls and ElI1J?lneers. County, Georgia. Ml's, Momie Don a I d 8 a n, purpose
of making a division
lol'ful spCOI(CI'lS evcl' to appeal' zation, He pointed out lhat dur-
can why said administl'utor cations qnd othel' documents rs �lIlC�lel� Bulldlllg, 9-10,9-17; 10-1, 10-S'1lc-#lSa g'u[ll'dlan of Joe
Eston Donald- Of the ptpeeeds wnong common
I 1 chapter Mr In nex ",
should not be discharged fl'om will be on file at the office of 0 �
U
, eOl'gin,
'
- son, has appllcd lo mc fOI' dls- ownel'R
cJI' said land ratable to
fore lhe OCA "g t yen
I the pi esent farm hel' administration and receive the County Commlssionel'S In
a Augllst 5, 1953. , CITATION chal'gc Cram his gunr'dlanahlp
thell' respective ahal'eR therein.
ward heard him speak in pJ'Ogra.m would pl'obably come lettcl's of dl�mlssion on the the Bulloch County COUl'tJiollse,
10-1-4.LC·-#l31. of Joe mston Donaldson, this Is
A decd wlJl be executed to the
,ttle, Washlnglon,
at the up for legislative changes next fh'st Monday In October, 1953. Statesbol'o, Georgia, where they
GIDORGIA. Blliloch 't:ounty. lherefOI'e lo notify n.il persons pllrchnsel', conveying title In
Ilonnl convenllon Inst fall
and year and thllt the Farm BUI'eau I". I. WILLIAMS, OI·dlnal'Y. are open
for publlo Inspection, PUBLIC
SALE
Lucille Bensley, guurdlnn of coneemed, Lo flle lheh' objec. fee "Imple, as by
the order ot
medlalely Invited him to would have a major part In 10-1-11c-#
128. Reference Is hereby made to GEOROlA, Blliloch .Counly.
Reggie Beltsley, has ltpplled lo lions If any they have on 01' cOl1rl al1lhOl'I.ed. Thl. Septem·
l'lol in Seplemhel·. 'wOl'king out the type of p�o.
said drawings and speclflcallons I will sell 'at publlo ol1tcrv,
me for 11. olsohOl'ge fl'Om hel' bel'ol:e the I;h·.t Monday'ln Oe· bOl' 8, J9�3.
ltd th t this
llS 11 detailed �escl'lption of the berOI'e the oouI·thotlse dool' I"
g'lJaI'dlanshlp of Reggie BeRsley, Lobel' n"xt eiRe Bhe will be dis· /s/ WM. J. NEVILI.1i:
MI'. cowart s 11 e
.
a gram that would be avn.ilable
lhls Is lhorefore to notify all ch",·g'ell f,'o'", hel' aual'dlanshlp /s/ B. B. HODGES
. to be their chapter's free for the future
SINKHOLE building herein proposed. Statesbol'o, to the highest bid· d l fli I I"
.,
. On or about September 10th, del' fOl' cash, on the fh'st Tues.
pel'sons concel'ne, a e t Ie I' ns llppllod fOl'
.
/8/ S. El. OLLIFF
JCr althe yen l' and lhat they 1'1 45 G B Bowen the Sinkhole 1953 did If!
d I
obJections, If nny lhey have, on F I Wrri.IAMS 0 dl C I I
ted eVCI'yonc that liked en- f�'�:�:: l��e the P���t��t ��a��: pl'e�ide�t, J'epo:ted Thursday tion� fOI���en��8�Cti��e�f s�d t�: le�Hl ��;��I'�f ls���' t1��ll:�� ��l����,I'�le���� �1�:t 8��n��I:r I� 10-1-4tc':""#
124,
,r nary, lO_1.4���#1:0�el's,
ining speal<ers to be with here In the southeast. This night they had enrolled 44 out
Addition to the Bulloch County lowing described propel'ty lo discharged from her gum'dlan.
-''-- .:._....::.. -l _
Thl1rsdny night at 7:30 gl'Oup can control the Farm
Hospital and Equipment 11'111 be satisfy foul' cel'laln fl fas Is· ship 11S applied fOl·.
Bureau, if they hllve
-
ample
of 47 and that they would go available for distribution and sued by the May and City Coun· I
b'. I. WILLIAMS, Ordlnnl'y,
membel's, he stated. The area
well above last year's figure may
be PI'OCUl'ed by General cll of Statesbol'o ogatnst Alii· 10·1·4tc-# 125.
.
'esl Side is a.lso having one
that now controls the Farm
when all the members had been g��!�ac�rs l:��iat'!�' l�cht �':pP�;'d, B;��a���� 8.�n�h�;)a�ci
h' _
�"stale's hest known speak.
Bureau docs not thlnl< In tP.rms .contacted. tects & Engineers, 502 Candler & Bmnnen, for dellnquenl'
YEAR'S SUPPORT
1\Jesdny night. C. B. Fund.
of lhe. lype of P"og"llm the The mollon plctuI'e, "Dawn Bulldlng,
Atlanta 3, Georgia. business licenses of said .Alii· BULLOCH
COUl't of Ordinary.
rk, insurance specialist fol'
southe'r'n fal'mer wants, Mr, of A New Day," wos a pal'l of
upon deposit of $50,00 per set, bel't J, Bl'annen und R. m, Shep·
MI'S, W. H, Burnsed lJllvlng
Cotton Producer's Assocla�
Mikell wal'ned, all these programs last week,
The full amount of the deposit pard for tho yeal's 1949, 1950, mudo application
t'OI' twelve
,
for two sets wtll be returned 19r5I, nnd 1952,
monlhs' MIiPPOl't out of Ule
Allonla. Herman Nessmlth' If futuI'e ag1'1cultuml legisla·
The mobile solis testing unit to each bidder only Ilpon receipt 12,000 tobacco basl<ets 10. estate of
William Henl'y Burn·
'Wesl Side Farm Bureau tlon IS not what the sOllthern
Will viSit Bulloch county on Oc- of a bona fide bid and the re- eated In {he warehouse of Bran-I
scd, and nppl'ulsCI'S duly up­
dent, invited Mr, Funder- farmel' wants, It
will be bccause tobel' 7, the membel's of Ulese ttll'n of all documents, in good nen and Sheppard
in Stotesbol'o, pOllltcd lo set npRI't the "nme
to the county some months they do not have ample mem- gl'Oups
wcrc advised, Samples condition within ten days tal· On having
flied theil' retUI'IlS, all
and got him scheduled for bel'S to contlol that lhmklng
fl'Olll lands lo he planted to to·
-----------------��--.--------
, Septcmbel' 22 meeting, They al'c hele In the south but
bacco and pastures, especially, ' •. ,
' l' ,. t ••
'
,
Fundel'burk �s known as not ol'ganized well enough: MI', should bc bl'ought in for check-
' ''', "W':"\ \\1 \\' \ ...... .,..' I "!..::. I ;.;fN�,�"i5:,.r..... 1�···'
or the keencst Ulinkel's In MIkell declal'ed
ing.
", .I� /.)
•
·R. Mr. Nessmlth seated WARNOCK
.
The counlY fall' is scheduled CO'me •• n today!
-", \!.l�
."\-'
thei!' g'J'OIiP would like to Jesse N, Akins, U1e Wal'nocl{
fol' Octobel' 12 to 17 and plans
fte�n;;le�l;�:�:S �il�� t�:e�� pl'esident, I'eported to his group
wel'e diSClissed relative to the
Tuesday night to hear
Wednesday night that they had
15 community booths to be en·
,
speakel'.
63 membel's nO\v as compared
tered,
with 65 last year and that he Members wel'C wa.l'ned
of the
knew of 12 01' 15 good mel11- lesser COl'n bol'er killing Coastal
bel'S that had not been c'on: Bermuda. grass in the county
tacted yet. He pl'edlcteed Uley and advised to watch fol' these
would have SO members this dead 81'C8S. Spl'aylng 01' dust­
ycal' as compared with 65 last ing with something likc toxn-
year. phene was I'ecommended,
�------------
Legal Ads
G. Arnold_to speak at Portal
OUI' stol'e will be closed all day Saturday S t
.
' ep embol'l
until 6 p. m, for a religious holiday We '11
.
' Wt open
6 p, m, and I'emam open until 8'30 [) m t·
.
. ".01' the COl
vemence of our customers and friends.
.
rnt Bureau meeting Septemb�r 24
ALL-NIGHT GOSPEL SING Tiny muled checks
againSl a background
of soli wool suede
make this charming
5w�gger coat fashion·
wise for any occasion.
.Stilched seams form a
graceful yoke paltern,
fronl and back. Good
MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 19�3
-8:00 p, M, �
Sponsored by Richmond County Singing Association
FEATURING
ST�MPS.BAXTER QUARTET OF DALLAS, TEXAS
SUNSHINE BOYS
(Heard dally over WSB, Atlanta, Ga., 1:30 p, M.)
REVELAIRES QUARTET WITH "BIG JIM" WATERS
HOMELAND HARMONY QUARTET
�
PEANUT FAIRCLOTH
(August's Own, with The Log Cabin Boys)
RESERVED TICKETS NOW 01:1 SALE AT AUDITORIUM'
ADULTS $1.��
CH ILDREN ,75
BOX OFFICE OPEN FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 18TH
FROM 7:00 TO 9:30 P. M,
No reserved seats held after 12:00 Noon Saturday,
September 19th,
GENERAL ADMISSION TICKETS ON SALE
H. L. GREEN'S MUSIC DEPARTMENT, AUGUSTA, GA,
FRIEDMAN'S JEWELERS, AIKEN, S, C,
A DU LTS .
CHILDREN
taste in subtle Bluc,
Red, Rose, CharcooC
checks. Sizes
S 10 18.
"I wouldn't wait nny longer,
but he pl'Omlsed to tnke me to
FRANKLIN'S DRIVE·IN For
n Steru{ Dinner!"
.. .. $1.03
,52
AT BOX OFFICE
A DU LTS "<' ..
CHILDREN .
.. $1.2?
.60
"' son chaptel' meets Wed-
1y night of next week and
use the molion picture made
in the county as its pro-
Exclusively O�rs. , .
Coke is invited
the VUg best parties
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1953
,.
Good livestock, improved pastures, and farm ponds play an important
role on many farms of Bulloch county, Land used within its capa­
bilities and treated according to its (leed!! is paying dividends o'n all
farms coop'erating with the Ogeechee River Soil Conservation District,
The Governor, farmers, businessmen, educational institutions, the press,
radio stations, agricultural agencies, and others are to be comme'nded
for promoting
texlured wool Ilyled
by Belly ROle In Ihls
Paris inspired olt·
purpose cool wllh loli
nalural shoulder
line ond desp
lurn·back CUffl,
Tan, Grey, Gold,
Sizes 8 10 18
(..\\''"
Exclusively
.
\h
Ours",
son: CONSERVATION WEEK
SEPTEMBER 13·20
'
Soil Conservation Means Profits Today and Security Tomorrow
EVERYBODY BENEFITS FROM SOIL CONSERVATION
Allis-Chalmers Tractors and Farm Equiplnent
HOKE S. BRUNSON
Statesboro's Largest
Our store will be closed all day Saturday, September
19,
until 6 p. m, for a religious holiday. We will open
at
6 p, m, and remain open until 8:30 p, m, for
the con'
venience of our customers and friends,
Coca.Cola-perfect blend of many
flavors­
bas a flavor all its own.
Refreshing as the young
folks' outlook­
pure, wholesome
Coca-Cola
belongs in your refrigerator
at homB •.
IAOANS
F, H, A.
FARM
CONVENTIONA'L
EAST MAIN STREET STATESSORO, GEORGIA
Plus Dep�sit
B01'1'LIDD UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE ·COCA.COLA COMPA�Y
BY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING
COMPANY
a\,•• , r.g"'.r.d trad.'mark.
C 1"3, THI COCA.·COlA.
COM'A.""
....__
LONGEST TI::RMS LOWEaT RATE"
ALL TYPI::S FIRE .. AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
15 Courtland St, Phon'e 79.
",'j,
,,,�,,,
lET US SHOW YOU EXACTLY WHY
IT' PAYS TO SWITCH TO MERCURY
.
DISCOVER YOUR SAVINGS ON ORIGINAL COST
You, gel, morc manorfor ronrpresent car, Mercury'9
soaring popularity lels us operate at a higher
vol lime, lower profit per deal. We cun afford to
give fur.beller.than.average trade·in allowonces,
You get more new ca.r for yonr money. Mercury
prices slart below 'some models of "Iow.priced"
cars, Yet you gel luxury feaLUres unmalched in
cars cosling far more than Mercury! You even
save 011 oplional power features-up to 22% on
power steering! And only Mercury in its class
offers you a 4·way power scal thal. adjusls up
and down as well as back and forll,.
BEST TIME EVER TO BUY A
'
COMPARE FUTURE SAVINGS ON TRADE·IN VALUE
IDERlURYMercllry
consislenlly tops its class for tmde·in
vallie, (We have uUlhoritntivo markel reports
Ihal prove il.) The reaspn? People recognize
exll'a vaillo, They know lhat Mercury's years·
ahead slyling will prOlect lheir investment hils I
'by Slaying newer.looking longer. They know Ihat
Mel'cury's performance is provell V·8 perfonnance
-fol' Mercury is the ollly car thal has IIlways
Ilsed V·8 engines exclusively,
Why nol stop uround at our showroom, or
phone us, loday? Let us show you exactly-with
figures, fenlures, and al the wheel-why it will
pAy you to make your lIext cnr
a Mercury.
You can ... ",.,.....,. � on Mercury. with
MElc-o.MAnC-th. Im.eth••t n..shlft *I••
SEE HOW YOU SAVE ON OPERATING COST
1'011 .'!flue by 'he mile, Compnre Mercury's past
4.ycnr rebord for economy (with overdrive) in
official tests. (We'll be glad to show you the
figures.) You'll discover Ihal. no olher car can
lIlalch ils consislent record. YOIl saue by 'he
gal/oil. You can usc reglliar gasoline, You saue by
the year, Mercury's stamina cUIS maintenance tp­
o rook·bollom low. (91 % of all Mercurys ever
b�ill for use in this count� are still on the road!)
S. W. LEWIS, Incorporated
Statesboro, Ga.
38 N, Main Street
Bulloch County Joins State In Soil Community
Center
Conservation week September 13�20 !�����,���,Il .!?�,�d:.��",
As hundqunrtera fa" two 8011 '1'1 f II and winter square
that the swimming pool bulld-
conaerva tion districts, CDvol'ln,g don;: pl�ogl'a.m will get under- Ing Instead of being closed for
eleven counties, Bulloch ?ounty wny nt, the Center this week nine
months wtll be in full use
I" unusunlly 8011 can SOl vatlon when the Moonlight Hillbillies
the year round. All teadersntp
conscious, �nd will enter whole will be on ha.nd ror the dance In the Scout program ts volun­
hea rtedly II1lo the celebrattcn II 'I'hUl'sday night and every
teer and the girl scout program
of Soil Conservation Week, I 8 Is self supporttng, Some 125-
whloh began Sunday and runs
'I'hlll'sday night until next sum: 150 girls are expected to be Ir--------------
through September 20.
mer, Admission Is one dollar enrolled III this program this
pCI' person und nil proceeds ear
fl'om the dance OI'C used to help Y
.
rtnnnce the recreation program. MIDGET FOOTBALL
Danco time Is 8:30 to 12 p,
m, And everyone Is Invited,
effect on U1Cl!' rarms. Onc of
the requirements necessary be­
rore a fOl'mer' can bot-row
through F.tI.A. Is tnat he hal'.
a soli conservauon plan on hlR
rnrm-and that lhe plan be oar­
rted out. In n. reasonable length
mlghty-t.wo lhousand dollar of tlmo.
hns been made nvailo.ble to Bul- Before u loon Is mode a F,H,
loch county faa'mers for estob- A, supel'visor visits the fal'l11
Hshing Soli Consel'vatlon Pl'ac- with the pl'08pective bol'l'owel'
Lices In 1953. Thi::; Is Bulloch and together a, determination Is The fine spirit of coopel'atlon
county's share of the money'8p- mnde as to what enterpJ'lses are shown by the people of Bul­
propria ted by Congress fOl' Soil to muke lip the farm progl'am, loch county In sponsol'lng' ond
Conservation Payments., the number of ocr'es or enoh sUppol'thll,f the pl'Ogl'am of
This money will be 'used to CI'Op, the numbe,' of brood soli conseryqthm Ilqvocnted and
help pay the cost of establlsh- sows 0" bl'ood cows lhat arc to dlrccted by the boara of Sl!per,
Ing U,e following Soli Consel'- be Included ·In the overall farm visors of the Ogeeohee Rive,'
vutlon practices In Bulloch pian. This Information Is tllCn Soli Conse"vatlon Dlstt'lot Is In-
county: given lo a SCS technician In deed gl'Utlfylng.
1. $30,500 fa" sodding and orde,' that he may have a blrd's As a member of that boaI'd of
seeding permanent pasture, I eye view of the direction in supervisors, I wish to take the2. $1,500 for constructing ter- .whlch tho bol'l'ower wishes to 0PP0l'tunlty to exp"ess au" Up.
l'aces, pond dams and ditches. lmvel and the SCS plan Is then preclatJon fa,' lhl.. splendid 00-
3, $21,500 for seeding summer' developed with lhe borrower to opel'atlon which has grea.tly
and wlntel' legumes, accomplished the desh'ed 1'e- aided the oonservation move-
4. $12,000 fOl' applying IIme- suits. ment In Bulloch county and the
I]tone, In some cases the overall entire district.
5, $16,000 (ai' applying mixed plan hns to be revised due to The consel'vation of OUl' Boil
fel'Mlizet' to legume mlxt.I1I'CS lAlh.l capabilities Rnd In these Is vitally Important to every­
ond pel'monent pastures, C8.ses substitute C)'ops nl'e plan- one, and the job of conserva-
Furmel's who were apPl'oved ned in ol'�lel' to fully utilize the tion Is a big one requiring the
fOl' any o,� the a.bove praotlces land lo Its maximum capacity. Interest and assistance of all
BI'e uI'gcd to complete them be- This approach has proven very our citizens, Working tog�ther,
(0I;u�,���I:�'j�l�dC�;5:�'e 8.vlillable successful with F,H.A, families the job can and Is being done.and It has been�l'Oven that by The welfare of the pl'esent
fo,' those farmers who desll'e lo following the SCS plan as de- generation and the hope of
lise them fOI" the pm'pose of veloped that not only has the futul'e generatlons, depend upon
pU"chaslng approved seeds, fer- fertility of the land Improved, the winning of des(\ouetlve
1I11zel's and lime (rom appl'ovetl but the livestock as well has sOUl'ces of soil e,'oslon, the bat­
vendors, Fnrmel's who do not shown considerable Improve- tie for the land, against the Boil
lise pUl'chase ol'del's al'e I'e- ment. This In tUl'n has resulted depletion and unwl�e use of
quested to file paid bills with In gl'entel' Incomes, a more land.
•
theil' request fOl' appr'oved soil balanced acriculture and all -- _
consel'votion payments, Any I'ound bettel' living and better H D C ·1��:�,�,�,�o\�I�lse�e�:,.:nb���lv��ua� fal'mlng. .• • OUnCl to
centmy county fund and will be SERVICE TO SOIL 111eet S�pt. 25paid to those farmel's that com-
plete more soli consrevaUon CONSERVATION FARMERS
pl'UcUces than they had ap- L E, Tyson of Standard
The Bulloch County Home
proved. 1'I'a�tol' nnd Equipment has a.n- Demonstr'atlon Council will meet
!lounced o.n Important service �n September 25, at 2 :30 at
lo owners of Ford tmctors In
the Methodist Church.
Bulloch county, He has a side The executive boa I'd met re­
mounted IOTge Disc Te�'I'acel' cently to outline our program,
fOl' loan to fal'mers wlshmg to It will consi8t of project leader
build 01' rebuild tel'l'aces on their reports, and very intel'esUng
An a.ppeal to Bulloch county fa'·ms. slides on landscaping. We will
hunter's to help the Bulloch Thc only condition MI', Tyson ltscuss dates fOI' our chrysan-liiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii
County FOl'estry Unit in Its puts on the usc of this te1'- themum Show and Bnzaal' An-
battle to pl'event wildfil'es was rocCI' is that thc fa,rll'iel' must nual Banquet Rlld Pl'o'gl'am 11111 .Issued this weelt by Rangel' J. plelt the plow up at his place Planning meeting. We will also
VI, Roberts, find bl'ing It bock as soon as complet� pln,ns (ai' OUI' fall', 1'•••111111"The fall season," said Ranger he has finished with It. We cOl'dlally Invite nil Home I'
11oberts, Is o�c of the most This should pl'ove a big help Demonstration Club members to
dungcrou� of the yeaI' in this in getting marc land properly attend this meeting, we need
al'ea ns fal' as f�I'es.t fires are tel'raced and protected from your help!concerned, Our aun this year is el'oslon, In announcing the ser- -----------_
to save our forests by pre- vice MI', Tyson said he wanted _
venting wildfires before they to help the' formel's ns much as
�
slurt: and hunte�'s can. help u,� he could. "We al'e here to help TO SELL
gl'eatly in I'eahzmg thiS o.lm, the fm'mers" he soid "and we M, TELLHe e.xplalned that. a single want to lal:e a part in getting
Cigarette, dl'Opped In dl'Y g1'ass good soil conservation on the 'EM-
01' on the underbrush of a dry land,"
"forest fioor" can stal't a fire llh An' Ad
that will destl'oy hund"eds of 1 _
acres of valuable woodland. A, WSCS circles to
Single fil'e moy make a large
aJ'ea worthless for hunting ac- M dtivltJes for hundreds of spo�ts- Ineet 0)) ay
men,
-
Fast spreading flames trap The Cll'Oles of the W.S.C.S. Check Your
birds and animals, destroy their will meet in the following homes
covel', nnd burn their food sup- on Monday o-fternoon, Septem-'
plies. bel' 21, at 4 o'clock.
"Fire," said the forest ranger, Azalea &. Carnellia Conditioner,
"kJlls _young trees too. These
Sadie Maude MOQl'e CiI'cle al
young trees are needed for td-
the home of the leader and Holland Grown Dutch Iris Bulbs.
moM-ow's timber harvests in hostess, Mrs, Chas, E, Cone. Holland Grown NarclS5ul Bulbs .
Bulloch County."
. The Rubie Lee Circle wJII Holland Grown Hyclnths Bulbs.
He asked that all hunters ob- meet at the home of M,·s. A. Holland Grown Tulip Bulbs.
serve the following safety rules)\t· Braswell with Mrs. Bras- OX Spray for Hous. Plants.
while in 01' nenr the wpods: well and Mrs R. J, Holland as Mandeville Flower Seed.
Crush out YOUI' smokes. When hostesses, Mrs, OSCRI' JolneJ' will
out of doors, stop to smoke In be the lea·der.
Easter Lilly Bulbs.
safe places only. The D"eta Sharpe Circle wJII Imported Peat Moss.
B"eak your match In two,. meet with Mrs. Carl Huggins Qrtho Insectlclde.t.
Rnd Illways feel the burnt end all Donaldson street with Mra. Liquid Fertilizers.
before throwing your match BUly Cone the leader. \
away.
Use your .automobile ash tl'ay,
Brown your campfires,
.
LADIES! ! ! ! !
Ai Jut. a fut-cuWq ....
Requirements .... tbatoae ......__ .._withooR ov.-_1d!III "._
McCulIocb � tbu •
pouDda. ,. develope lip.
ADd look at u- taa&uIw ..
.peedup..ood-cuUlq:au*-tlo
clUtch.bullt-lncbaln�ou.�m.....to ud kick NooII.tarter Cor _.y .....
cbaIM COl' UI7 t:rpe of WoOd, ...
McCulloch IUOU... eDline IIIa&
open_ at UI7 UIIIa.
Tab the work out of wood­
cutdq wUh a McCulloch .....
.. MODILa ::: =: "
AVAILAILI· .......
1..__
SEE A DEMONSTRATION TODAY
PERMANENT PASTURES on farms of District Cooperatives In Bulloch CO�f1ty lotal over 8,000
acres, Proper drainage, as shown In above photo, land preparation, liming, fcrtllllatl"n,
"mt seeu­
lng, will brIng thousands of acres more Into productive pastures. Farrners
of thl. county are ob­
serving Soli Conservation Week this week.
Soil payments
made available
Soil supervisor
says 'Thank You'
By HENRY O. BLITCHBy R. J. KELLY, P.M.A.
Member Board of Supervisors
Ogeechee River Soil
Conservation District
Ranger appeals
to B.C. hunters
M-16 Super Humus.
The Armine Davis Diamond Amaryllis Bulbs.CiI'cle will meet at the home of
M,·s. Charlie Simmons with Mrs. Florida Volok.
James Bland and Mrs. Charlie Sheep Manure.
Simmons hostesses and leaders. Vertagreen,
Sadie I.ee Circle will meet at Chlordane.
the home of Mrs. L, M, Durden,
wllh Mrs. Aubrey Brown and Hypon
••.
MI'S, DUl'den as hostesses, and
Mrs, Durden the leader.
Bulloch county farmers who DOI'othy Kennedy Walker
Bre receiving theil' financial as- Circle wUJ meet at the home of
sls.tance for their farming oper- Mrs, Albert Davis on S, Zet­
[lLlons through the Farmers ter'owel' avenue, with Mrs. At­
HOlllc ,Administration are reap- bert Davis and MI'S, Jim White
ing I'ewal'ds for Boil conserV8- hostesses, and MI'S, Jim Don­
tlon practices that are put Into, aldson, leader.
'"
FHA farmers and
soil conserving
BRADLEY & CONE
SEED & FEED CO.
34 West Main Street
,\
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' a.
Jf boys 13 years and under and will be c�
115 pounds and under. Thla church, Stat.sbo,'o
Y Jack Up.
team plays out of town teams uate and now a J �Igh Orad.
In a regular season schedule. gla Teache,'s COI�n or al Oeor.
The Midgets are made up of __ ge.
boy" 12 and under and will play EvCl�
league ball at the center which three billion tons o�·S. Ilho\J
will give every boy a chance to washed or blown
Soil al'e
play. The Midget Va"slty team farm land alone.
aWII), f!�,"
. .
��,
A J .... .'!","
(,[OH(,lh '
,
Hf IltR
.
• 1I0M� J(I�III
The a "eft covered by the Dte­
.n-tcts having headquarters in
Statesboro presents a I m 0 EI t
every soil problem to be found
In this section of the southeast. Statesboro, Recognized As Leading Community In This
Section Of Georgia; Seeking Champion Sweepstakes Title
Statesboro' Is (SJlooting For The Moon' In 1953
�
A Prlze-Wlllnlllil
Newspnper
1953
l1etler NeWIIIJRI)Cr
!�
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HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
Midget and Midget Varsity
football gets under way at the
center thls week with more than
100 boys expected to parttclpate,
The Midget. varslty Is made up
Il Includes tho flatwoods of' All girls 11 and 12 years of
EffinghAm county with nil etas- age fire invited to join tho H.
ses of lund thut lie between the C, L, Club which will meet at
rtutwoods and the sand hills of the Recreation Center on Mon-
0108cocl< and Richmond coun- duy night of next week, 'Nits
tics. The Ogeochee Hive,' Soli ch;iJ Is under the dtreouon of
Wo wish to take this way
Oonservauon Dlatrlct with heud- Mrs, 1?llllel! (Sue) Hunnicutt
to thank nul' many f!'lends,
quarters In Stntesbqro InclttgeH and wJll meet rrom 7:30 to 9
neighbors and relatives for their
screven, Iilfflm;hon1, 'rl,ttno II , p. m, Dues nre 10 cents per
klnd deeds and words of sym­
Can�ler, Eavns and Bulloch week and varied programs.
pnthy durlng the recent i1J­
counties, Tho Bl'lul' Creek Soil dances, picnics, and Instruction
ness and death of 0'11' beloved
Conservatlon Dlstrlct with head- programs 81'e planned.
mother, Nevel' wUl we forget
quarters In A ugusta Includes' those
kind people. Also, we
Rlchmond, Glascock . .IeffOl·son, NEW CLUB ORGANIZED )vould like to thank the nurses
Burke, nnd Jenklns Counties. and doctors of
the Bulloch
On Tuesday night of next Connty Hospital for their kind
week ali boys and blrls 13 to work and fol' the many services I1<1 years of oge are invlted to they perrormed.Join the newly orgaruzed Tween .
Teen Club which wlil meet at The William Hodges Famliy.
\tho Center on Tuesday night of _ench week from 8 to 10 p, m,A full program Is planned ror S TAT E
each Tuesday night and wlli In-
clude bingo, dances, hay I'ldes,
movies, picnics, weinel' roasts NOW OPEN AT 3:15 P. M.
and Instl'Uction in square and OPEN SAT. AT 1:1� P.. M
rolit dancing and v8rlou9 other
jJl'oJects.
CARD OF THANKS
- By JOE RICKENBAKER
Constitution Staff Writer
Editor's note: This is one of n series of art.!cles
on lhe progress of Georgia's cilies u� written by Joe
Rickeubaker of the Atlanta Constitutlon. Mr. Rlcken­
'lake!' spent some time ill Statesboro during th'e middle
of August and the story appeared 'n the August 18
edition of the Constitution.
The dtstrtct supervtsors who
are local mrmers and bustness­
men determine the soil censer­
vaUon progrolll t�'''e (pliQwed
nnd determine policies, eto,
Uecognized as one of the lcadlng agricultural
�entcrs In the South. Statesboro-through the wholB­
hearted co-operation of its citizenry-is fl(St becoming
one of the state's Important industrial cities.
At preaent there R.'·e no hU'ge 1 _
Ind1l!-Itl'ies locnted het'B, but R
,umbel' of smnli flm," of It dl- work of highways Il"al80 good
vCI'slfted nntlll'O Are plll,clng Inducement to Indu8try.
StuteHbOl'o on the industrial Because of the number of
mup, highways, Stateshoro 18 offered
DEVELOPMENT GROUP highway l"anRpOl'lation service
'rnldng U1C lend In Stntes- thl'ough nine motor freight linea
IJO,'o's Industl'lnl pl'Ogres8 Is the OM well as adequala bUB service.
newly forllled Bulloch County Statesboro and Bulloch county
Do\' lopment COl'pol'ntlon, nre RI80 sel'ved by the Central
The sale pu�'pose of the COI'PO- of GCOl!gll:l Ralh10ad,
mtion, n Rpol(cSmlln said, Is to
Bosldes good tl'anepol'tatlon
b1lY lund nlld build buildings facilities,
Statesbol'o has an ade­
fOl' new Ind\lstl'Y. qLlate
wat.el' supply with ex·
The ol'iglnnl financing of thc panslon
under way, Electric
cOl'porllllon CRme fl'om "'J1el'- power
18 Hvallable thl'ough the
CIHlIlts who voted unanimously Geol'gla Powel' Company, and
lo dOllblo thell' business license, an Independent telephone com­
the extl'a. fund to be used ns pany Is
a.t present tn the prooess
pnymcnt fol' slock in the COl'.
of Rwltching to dial service.
po;'atlon, Thus everyone will Sta.tesboro has adequate sanl·
huve R pnrt to play and a. voice lal'y stOl'111 sewage
facUlties and
In the opel'o.lIoll'o( the organizo.- sanltal'y sewnge
facilities and
tlon, which is sponsol'ed by the �8.nltary sewage is available to
Chamber of Commel'ce.
mdustl'lu.l cites,
Lobo" condilions are espeelBI­
Already lhe corp".l'lltion ha� ly favorBpl, to deve1o,ment ofbe n responsible for olle now In- new Indudlry tlspeclBUy those
duslry loe"tlng In Statesbol'o. ,..qull·lng fen:nhl employees.
The building 18 completed fol'
a Now YOl'k firm whloh mnnu· A
•
ItF.clu,·es ohlld"en's we.r· for no- grlcu ure
tlonal distribution, ITho eorpomllon Is In constnnt cen tCI' lel'e
louch with Industl'ies that have
All agl'ieulllll'Bl age n 0 I e s
rUl'nlsh a cel'toln n.mount of as­
sistance to the soli conservation
dlst,·lcts. However. the Soil
Conservation Sel'vlce furnlsl\es
100 per cent assistance to t11e
dlstl'lc�. It maintains an ad­
ministrative office In States­
boro which serves technical pel'­
sonnel In the two districts,
'rnare Is all pfflee In each cpun­
ty slafleQ with tit least one
BIRTHDAY PARTY -BIG DOUBLE FEATURE­
KID MONK BARONI011 Sl\tu"day morning of this
week at the centel' all boys and
gll'ls having birthdays In Sep­
technician 01' soil oonsel'vation- tember will have n. chance to
1st. In Bulloch county tMre arc celebl'Ute thell' bil·thday. A big
lwo techniCians, E. 1'. Mullis. bil·thday cake will be divided
among those having bil'thdays.
Movies an.d refreshments will
make up the program.
with "The BIlly Goat Gang"
Bl'uce Cabot and Mona Knox
-AND-
OHOST OF
CROSSBONE CANYON
Gi,y Madison as '"Billy The Kid'"
and Andy Devine
Plus a Cal'toon and Serial PRO·CAP ADHESIVE TAPE w.lelprool
who is in charge of the IpOfll
office, .and his aSSistant, Luthe,'
Olliff.
SCHOOL LUNCH KIT wilh \1 pI. vacuum boltle.
GIRL SCOUT AND
BROWNIE 'NEWS
The Girl Scout program gets
sto,·ted fOl' the fall this week
..... . $1.50 Value 79C
Results of this program are
cleaJ'ly evident to anyone who
has watched the changing as­
pects of the countryside dUl'lng
Mon., Tues., Sept. 21-22 --
REXALL MILK OF MAGNESIA .CITY BENEATH
THE :SEA CASCADE FOUNTAIN PEN Deluxe ....and the swimming pool building
the pa.st dozen Qt' so years. Hills is being t'enovated so that both
thnt were gully-washed eyesores I'ooms may be used for the
a few years ago are now girl
scout pl'Ogram which con-
tinues to grow each year, Mrs,
eovel'ed with green pastures Virgil Donaldson has been
that furnish good gl'azlng, 0" named to COOl'dlnate the Wed., Thurl., Sept. 23-24 __
they are made green by pine B,'ownle program and. will
trecs that assure the county ,a se,'ve as one of the girl scout "SHOOT FI RST"
permanent supply of lumber nnd troop
leaders, The dressing (A first I'un show)
,
1'00ms are being renovated for Joel McCl'ea Evelyn Keyes
pulpwood. E�en flshlllg Is bet- the ladles at the pool and a new Plus a Cartoon and Serlel,
tel' under soil conservation pl'ac- gas heatel' is being installed.
tlces. As a result of all these Both rooms now will be heated Coming Sept. 30-0ct. 1 ---
(Color by Technicolor)
First time shown In Statesboro
Robert Ryan, Mala Powers,
Susan Ball
Plus a Cartoon
BIG VALUE PENCILS Belmont..·...•• pke. of 12, REG 401. NOW 23C
REXALL COD LIVER OIL hieh:potency pint 1.49
BISODOL Intleld •••••••••••••••••.••••••••••• _ ••. 3 ounces 5ge
Jaycees Sponsor Shoot
'The MoqW1-h",e . OJ_
The Bulloch:Herald
_______ ""'_TuOOSotl'noa•. _
F RA �v LIN I ST�T��:gRO�,.� STATESBOROOPERATEDD RUG COM PAN Y SINCE 1908
cxpr'csHed 11 desll'e to move to
Qeol'gln u nd Hpokcsmen I'epol't
thnt Hcvcl'ul have expressed a
definite InlCl'cRt in State8bol'o,
Slatesbol'O, 'rith 11 popula.llon
• • of nen"ly 7.00 persons Is the
county sent of Bulloch county
Tern.peratltre Rnd offo,'s an Ideal location
fOl'
industl'Y·
d
.
f
The lal'gest industry ,in
an ra,.n 'or StrtteslJO"o ul present Is the
lumber Industl'Y, which employs
B II ch nty sotne 600 pel'sons, Others
In­
lt 0 . COU clude pinning mills. canning and
pacl(lng, wood pl'esel'vlng 8_nd n.
number of scasonul Industries,
tieu hi with lhe llgl'lcull,ul'c of
the flur')'oundlng Ill'eo, II�JtI_I..I"
practices the stl'eluns that weJ'e by gas, The concession room
formerly filled with mud a"ew��i1:...1�s�e�rv_!e�as�th::e�d:'_r�es�S�ln_g�r�oo�'�nJ=M�A�N��O�N��A�T�IO�H�T�.�R�O�P�E�������������������������for the players In the midgetclearing ul? and Ule fal'lll PI'O-
gram has "eally hit great sl"ldes 1
.1- ..:. _
In a number of counties, In
fact, it Is said that In some
counties you can hal·dl.v ride
acl'OSS the county and get out
of sight of a far!" pond. All
this Is a part of the District
Soli ConservaUon pl'Og,·atn.
41Shooting for the Moon In 1953J"
,
Locnted on the rleh coastal
pin In, Slatesbo,·o 18 the center
of It fine f""m I\rea. It lit one of
the lIu'geat tobacco markets 1n
lhe flue-cured belt. Other out-
The, thermometer rcad­
Ings for the week, Monday,
Septembr.r 14, through Sun­
day, September 20, arc as
�ollows:
Continued' on Book Page
TATESBORO'S MOST OUTSTANDING young people shown here with their parents at the
nnual awarding of the J. B. Scearce Cup for Community Service (boy) and the Honey
Bowen
ward for Community Service (girl). Shown in the photograph, left to right
are: Mr. W. Olin
tubbs, Mrs, Stubbs, their daughter, Nancy Stubbs, winner of the Honey Bowen Community
ervice Cup; Jere Fletcher, winner of the J. B. Scearce Community Service Award,
his mother,
rs, Fred Fletcher; ana his father, Fred F. Fletcher. The awards were made at a special
cere­
ony at the Recreation Center on Monday, September 14. Mrs. D. L. Deal made the awards ad­
ress, commending the youth of Statesboro, and the part they play In the community'S develop­
(>1. Mrs. Bill �owen made the presentation to Nancy, and J. B. Scearce made the presentation
o Jere, Others present were A. B. McDougald, Leodel Coleman, H. P. Jones Jr., A. S. Dodd Jr.,
d Max Lockwood. -Photo by Clifton.
The Statesboro Juniol' Chamber of Commerce
sponSOred this special edition of the Bulloch Herald.
"It's a 'shoot the moon' effort," �aid Lewell Akins,
chairman of the committee which worked with the
editor of the Herald in publishing the edition. "It's
our way of telling Georgia that we believe in OUI' Home
Town.
The Statesboro entry is sponsored by the Mayor
and City Council.
Statesbol'o is "Shooting for the Moon" in the 1953
Georgia Power Company's Better Home Town Contest.
Having won First Prize last year in its population clas­
sification 3,000 to 20,000, Statesboro is eligible only
in the competition for the ",Sweepstakes" prize this
/I()/t'!r
·TODAYS BIG
BARGAI,N!
,
TOURIST TRADE
High Low 'l'Olll'ist trude I'nnlts high as a
Monday, Sept. 14 87 57 cosh Indust,·y at Statesboro,
Tuesday, Sept. 15 93 57 which Is located on U. S. Hlgh-
Wed., Sept. 16 86 64 way 25, 301 and 80 and GeOl·-II�.'IB.ra
year. ThursdaY"Sept.17
95 63 gla Highways 67, 119, 73, 46
.
.
t t k
.
$1000 Friday, Sept.
18 94 64 a d 26The prIze money a s a e IS , . Saturday, Sept. 19 93 68
n .
I¥�II::.��
h
.
d f 0 t b 1 Mnny
thousands of out-at \1
The contest covers t e perlO Tom· c·o er , Sunday, Sept. 20 87 71 slale ea"s pnHs llJrough StateH"
1952 through September 30, 1953. The Better Home
The rainfall for the'same bo,·o monlhly and take advan-I";,,�I11."'"
Town Contest Committee headed by Kermit R, Carl' is
period was 2.59 Inches, tage of the excellent accommo·
now at work [lreparing the city's "Re"ort of Progress" • •
dations avaIlable. Four hotels . .....,__..�
p offer 14.7 I'ooms to the tl'avel·
on which the entrants will be judged. llng public, and 15 tourist COUl'ta
On the, editorial page of this issue of the He;ald, It's pOOl' businesR to spend have a tolal of 328 rooms,
There
1'1 '1' tl f d ti R C h
. f th 'tt k money
fa" time and CCI·tlllzor are 18 eating establishments In
Ie so, 's 'Ie oun a on Kermit . arr, c aIrman 0 e comml ee, rna es a and lhen lose most of It by Statesboro with 240 tables.
of the tarm family's living. How
Istatement
in which he thanks all who have cooperated plowing Ilnd pla.ntlng· up and In addition
to bringing
well it yields will depend on how.. . h
.
toul'lsts to Statesboro, the net-
well you treat It.
111 thiS contest durmg t e year. down hilI.
TRUCK
,AW,II' "Oil"II,A Ie "A""Of' "
MODEL COMPARISONS SHOW Chevrolet AJvGllc.-D.r1g11 t,ue'" out..11 ·th. nof
two make. combineell Mor. C;hevro/et t,uel" In u•• than any 01"', "",kel
'" 10 truck IIntll J-�I'you get our fill
� how. little it will cost yoU I�
OwD a ruBged new Chevrolet IIIS�"1II
that's just right for your nee;\w �
how much you'll save on I c'll �
I
. hoW much youow prIce • • , . B Y riglll-ahead on the trade-ID. "
rll/hlttOwl
'31 1Itt'
is looking for
.,�el1 with special skills�, J, MOl'I'is, pl'esident of the outcome of this SUI'VCY,
ulIOCh County Development . He went on to say that any­
orPOl'ution announced this one with Ule skills mentioned
'eek that the manufacturel' In above should seclire a question­
he elecll'onics industry which nail'e blnnlt from the Chamber
COll:lidel'ing estabrtshing a of Commel'ce and fill it out, 01'lunl hel'C, is surveying the send it to n�latives 01' friends
t'ea to locate skilled machin- who may be intel'ested In 1'0-
��t' tool and die Illalte!'s, nuto- turning hel'e to work if the,Ie mnchlne opel'8tol's and plant should settle here. He
et·up Illen Who fil'e now wOl'lt went on to say that those with
nfJnway from Statesbol'o hut radiO I'adtll't 01' Jlccll'onics
'ho WOuld liltc to relufn to tl'al'nlng arc urged to obtain a
��llOCh county if jobs in their (jl1cstlonnail'e and fill it out findIlls should be mAde ava,lIable, I'etu!'n to the States bol'O and
The Statesboro Chamber of Bulloch Cho.mbel' of Commerce,
omIllCI'CC, assisted' by the 1-----------­
COl'gla Department of LoboI' A 50-bushel CI'OP of cOI'n }'c·
s now conducting a labol' moves 80 pOllhds
of nitl'oge�,
IIl'Vey to determine Ule number' 27 pounds of _phospha,te,. and l)�f people that would be avail. l>Otlllds of potash, ThiS IS equ�hie fo)' employment if the to a plant food o� 60? poun s�l should be established. h"'e. of complete fe"l,lIze, and 8
.
MI', ?o,'f01'l'is states thu" the
tons of manure., " 'r;- t _. 'lw,
'
1Ml decision of Ule offic;rs of "Ol'ooi<od fal'l11l1lg Is on thel
'1si K , .�-.-,
"
h� COlllpany Interested In es- level-If the crooked rows al'e HERE'S HOW Statesboro looks from the air, Left is an air view of the business
seotion.
a liShlng here depends on the on the eontoul'.
The lowesl priced Iruck Ii.ne of alii
Vou get more lruck . '. . you pay Ie..
mOlley! No other Iruck offers you ali the
advanced features, the ruggedness and
economy· you gel in Chevrolet Advance­
Design trucks. Vet Ihey're America's low­
esl priced frllck lillel
Chevrolet valve-in-head engines bring you
gas-saving performance in both ligbt- and
heavy-duty models. And you'li find that
upkeep costs are lower, too.
A beHer trade-Itt, 1001
You're money ahead when you buy a
Chevrolet truck •.. you're money ahead
while you drive it-and you're ahead again
when you trade it in! That's because Chev­
rolel Advance-Design trucks traditionally
command a hi&her resale value.
McCULLOCH
---
pow•• CHAIN 'AW.
Cherokee Timber
Corporation
Dealers In' Timber-Pulpwood
Timberlands
- Phone 3S4-
Old G. '" F. Depot, E. Vine St.
You'U lave on operation attd upkeepl
Chevrolet Advance-Design trucks are built
to haul your loads for leso! 'fwo great
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
PHONE 101· STAtESBORO, OA.60 EAST MAIN STREET
..------�--------------------------------�-----------------
